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CITY OII POIIT'I,ANI)
 
AGII.EIIN,IDNT' IIOR PROIìESSIONAI,, T'ECHNICAL, OIì EXPEIì.T SI'RVICES
 

CONTIì:\CT'NO. 

SIIOR.'I' TITLE OII WORI( PRO.IIIC]': 
l)arvson P¡rl< i¡nd Strcetscape Improvenrents 

SlLIdio. hereafÌer-called "Contraclor". 'l-he City's Project Marragel fòr'this contr-act is Sanclra [JL¡r'tzos.
 

liflcctivc Dafc lnd Durltion
 

is latcr). l-his contlact shall expire, t¡nless otheru,ise terninated or exlenclecl, on Se¡rtenrber 30, 2013.
 

(lolrsitlcrl tion 
(a) 	 Cl¡tyag¡'eestopâyCotìlrâctolasunlnot tocxceed $I77,¡ì45 lblaccornplishrtrenl oftlienorl<. 
(b) 	 lrrtt:ritrr paytrlcnts shall be nracìc to Clorìtractor accolcling to thc scheclL¡le ide¡ltìficcl in the S-fA-fEMENl Ol ll lll
 

WORI( AND PAYMENl' SCI I trDUl.tr.
 

CONT'IìAC'I'OR DATA AN D CEIITI¡'ICA'I'ION 

Nanre (¡rlease plint): 2.inl< Stuclio 

Aclclrcss: lQ7 SU Washington. SL¡ite 22rS.JqrlarrlQlì 9j2t4 
[::ntploycr Identilìcnl ion Nl¡urber ( f]lN) 20-5277044 
llNI)lill>liNl)liN l'CON'llì^tll'OlìS: lX) NO I' l'lìO\/ll)ll SOCI¡\1, SIiCltJlì11'Y Ntiì\,llìt,llL (SSN) - l,lìÅVIi BL¡\NK tF NO t,ttNl 

City of'Poltlancl lJusiness L.iccnse # ó¡J8233 

C i tizensh i¡r Norlrcsiclent alien Yes X No-
lìrsine ss Dcsignation (check one) l ncl ii'idrraì Sole I)r'oprictolshrp ..-. Partltct-ship __X_ Colpolation_ 

.._. .. Linritecl I-iability Co (l.LC) Ilstatc/'lru sl P¡-rl¡iic Service Corp. .,__, Cuvernlrent/Nonprolìt 

S]'ANDÄIID CONTIì.ACT' PIÌOVIS IONS ITOR
 
PROIìESSIONAI,,l'ECIìNICAI, & IÌXPEIìT'SIIRVICBS (IVIANDATORY PIIOVISIONS)
 

l. 	 Acccss to llc'cortls 

sllall bc ¡nade available upon request. Paynrcnt fìrr cost of'co¡rics is reinrbursablc by tlte City. 

2. 	 Âurlits 

atlcl sct t'iccs s¡recilìed in this agreenrcnt ât alìy linle in thc cor¡r'sc ol tllc agreenlent arrd dur-ing the tllree (3) year periocì
eslablisheclbyscctionl,Âcccsstolìc'colds. At¡clitsrvillbeconchrcteclinaccorcla¡lcervithgenelallyacceptcclaudit¡ngstanclarcls 

thc Clorìllactor shall lcpay lhc alnor¡¡'rt ol'thc exccss to the City. 
(c) lf'arty atrdit shou's perlorntancc ol'selvices is not cflrcient in accclrdallce with (lovernnlcnt Aucliling Stân(lâtcls, or that the 

scction 5, lìarly'l-t'r'ntiniltion ol'Agrccurcnt a¡tcl section 7, llcmcdics. 
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3. Iilloctivc l)ntc anrl l)uration
 

light to enfotce this contl-act u'ith lespecl to any deÍirLrll or delècf in ¡rerl'or-nrancc that has not been culecl,
 

4. f)r'tlcr ofPrccctlcncc 

the Conlraclor''s lrroposal in lcsponse fo thc IìFP. ln thc cvcnt olarry a¡r¡rarcnt orallcged conflicl l¡etu,een these valious 

Cily's RIìP, and c) the C'orìlractor's proposâl in los¡ronse 1o the IIFP. 

5. Iìarl¡,'l'crnrinationolAgrccnlc'nt 
(a) 'l'hc C'ity arrd the C-'onlrâclor, by nrutuaì u'¡-itlcn agreernent, nray lernrinale this Agrccrttcrtl al auy tirnc. 
(b) 'l'he Cily, on thirly (3t)) days rvlitten notice to tlìe Clontrâctor, nray tcrnrinatc tììis Aglcenlerlt Ibl any reason cleenrecl 

a¡rproprirrtc in its solc rlise¡utiou. 

givirrg thc noticc nra¡, tcnìlir)âtc thc Âglecnrcnl ¿ìt any tinrc tlrclcafìcl by givrrrg ¡ u,¡jl(cn rlotice ol'telrnirìation, 

Pn¡,nrcrrt on llarl¡, 'l'crrrrin¿rtionó, 

Contractor {bl rvorl< per'1'ornrccl in accorda¡rcc rvith thc Agrecr.ncrll prior lo the teì'nrinatjon clâte, 

breach by thc City. then thc (.lity sìrall ¡ray lhe (,-ontlactor as provicleci in subscctjon (a) of'tltis section. 
(c) lrr the event ofternrirration Lrndcl st¡bsection 5(c), Iìarly'I"cr¡nination ol Àgrccmcnt helcol, by the Cìity due to a breach by 
lhe Clontrâctor, thcn tlle Cily shall pay 1he Contlactol as plovicled in subsection (a) of'this scction, sub.ject to sct olTo{-cxcess 
costs, as plovicìed fbr in seclion 7(a). Iìcnrcrlics. 
(d) In the cvcrrt ol'carly tenllination all o1'thc Clontractt¡r's rvoll< proclucl u,ill lreconrc alìd rerllairì property o1'tlre City. 

7. llcnretlics 

unclcl lhis colltlact, lhcn lhe C'onllactol shall ¡ray to the Clity thc arlrou¡'lt of'the reasonat¡le excess, 

availa l¡ le. 

Iìnrly'l'crnrination heleol. 

8. Subcontriìcts antl Assignurc'nt 

rcq Lr i rcnrents ancì sa¡rctions o l' Olì S Cha¡rlcr' (r5ó, Worl<ers' (-ornpcnsat icln. 

9. (ìonr¡rliuncc rvitlr Ap¡rlicablt' [,arv 

S lAl-l::Mt.;N'l', u,hich is attachccl helclo and by this ref'elence nraclc a pârt hcreol. 

(a) lnrlcnrnit¡,- (llainls lbr Otlrr'r thnn Plofcssional l-iability 

ncgligcncc ol' the City. 
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(lr) Inrlcurrrify - Clainrs tbr Pr<¡li'ssiontl l.,i¡bilitt'
 

or actiotls alrsirtg out o{-thc ¡rrofèssional negligenl acls, crrors or-onlissions ol'C--onllactor ol its subcontractols ancl sr¡b

the Contractoror its inst¡rerlo indentnify thc Cìty fòr'any cìainrs or'losses caused [r5, the ncgligencc o1'the C'ity.
 

(c) lnrlcnrnity - St¿rndtrd of Care 

co nrpensal i on. 

I 0. Insurallce 
During the ternl of this conlrâct Co¡rtractol shall nlaintailr in fblcc al its ou,n cxl¡ensc, e¿ìch insurânce ¡rotcd belon,: 

r.vorl<cls'corrpetrsatiott coverage lor all their sub-jecl *,oll<er-s (contrâctors rvith one or rìlore employces, unless exerlpt 
undel OIìS 656.027). 

(b) ¿\. ._ IìcqLrrrecl arrrl attachccl or \\¡¿rivcr.l L¡), Cit¡' i\ltolnc¡: 
_.. _... -

Contractor's scrvices to be plovidecl r¡¡lder this Conl¡-act: 

(c) X Requilecl and attached or Waived b¡, Clity Attorney 

atrd Ploperty Danrage, inclucling co\/erage 1'or ou,¡rccl, Ililecl, ol nonorv¡recl vehiclcs, as applrcable: 

(d) X_ llequirecl and attachecl ol Waived by (ìity Attorne¡,: 

l'his is to covct'datrages causcd by error-, onrission or rregligcnt acts relâted to thc prolèssional scrvices to be provided 

"tail" coverage ol continr¡e the sanre co\/crage f'or lhlee yeals al'tel conr¡rlelion o{'lhe contracl, ¡tlor,ícled oo\/erâge is 
at,ailable and econonrically feasiblc. lfsuclr coverage is nol available orecononrically fèasìblc, contractor shall notily Clity 
irtrrrrcdiatcly. 

(c)	 Onalltl,pesofinsura¡rce. l'hcr'cshallbc¡locancellation,nraterialchangc,recluctionol'lrnli1s,olintentnottolener.vthe 
itlst-¡l-ance coverage(s) u,ithoLrt 30-clays rvliltcn noticc fì'onr thc Contlactolor ils insLrlcr'(s) lo thc Cit1,. 

(Ð	 Certificates of insura¡lce. As evidence olthe insr¡r'ancc covcr'âges lcqLriled by tlris contlacl, the Contlactol'shall lurnish 
acce¡;lable irlst¡ratrce certilicates to llìe City ât tlìc tinle contractor returns signed contracts. 'T'he certifìcate rvill specily all 
ol'the parties u,ho arc ¡\dclitionai InsLrred and n,ill inclucle the 30-day canccllation clause an(l l0-cìay non-paynlelìt clause 
thaf plovides that thc insulance shalì not tcnlinate or'tre canccllcd s'ithout 30 clays or I 0 clays ri,ritten notice lìrst be¡ng 
given lo the City AL¡clitor. lnsurinr¿ corn¡ranics or cntilirs ale subject to C'ity acccptâr'ìce. If le(¡rcsted, conrplete policy 
copies shall be providcd to the (-ity, I'he (lonlractol shall be fìnarrcially lesponsiblc l'or all ¡reltineut clcclLrctibles, sel{'
i nsurccl retcntions, ancl/ol scl f'-t lrsu ra¡tcc. 

I l. Ol'ncrship ol \\/or'l< I)ro<lr¡c( 

rrlevocablc liccnsc to use lhal rvor-ì< ¡l-ocìuct. 

12. Nondisc¡'inìin¿rtion 

ll of'that Act, ORS 659.425, and all regulatiorrs ancl aclnrinistrâtive rules establishccl pr¡rsuant to thosc la\\,s.
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13. Succcssors in lntclcst 

sueecssors irntl a¡rploVed assigrrs. 

14. 	 Scvcrability 

15. Waivcr 

provision. 

1ó. lirrors 

r.vithout undue clelays ancl without additional cost. 

17. 	 Govcrning l-arv 

Olegorr. 

18. 	 Anrcnrlrnenfs 

than25t'/o nrust bc aplrloved by thc City Cor¡ncil to lre valicl. 

19. Busincss Liccrrsc
 

Agleenrent. TheContractor-shall provicieabusirresslicenscnunrbclinthe s¡raccprovidcdonpagconcol'thisAgrecnrent.
 

lnconre Tax Law. 

20. Prohibitcrl Intcrcst 

Agreenrent or the ploceeds thereof. 

periocl ol' the Agl'eenrent. 

21. 	 Plyntcnt to Vcndors ¿rnd Sultcontractors 

q'ritten conselrt. 

N'lt'r'gcr Clausc 

NO WAIVEII, CONShNI-, MODIITICIA]'ION. OIì CIIIANCE Ol;1F.IìMS Otr.l.l IIS (ìON llìA(ll-SHALt. UIND EII'Illllì 
PAIì]'Y UNI-ESS lN Wl{ll-lNC AND SICNED I:lY tlOl-l-l P¡\lì1-lES. SLJ(ll.l \\¡Àl\¡EIì, C ONSIINI-, MODIFICIA I'ION, Oll 
CIIANCE IIr MADE, SIIAT-1. IIE EITFEC-'flVE ONI.Y lN SPI:rClll'ilC'f NSl'ANCL:S AND liOlì'l'llLr SPtrcIIrlCr PtIRPOSH 
CIVËN. ]'I-IERE ARE NO lJNDtiRSl'^Nl)lNCS, ¡\CIìl:.F.ML:N]'S, OR IìL;PIìESLrNl'A] IONS, OIìAI- OR WIì11-lLrN, NO I 

IìIìPRESIIN]-ATIVE, I-lEIìEBY ACI(NOWLL:DCES l'll¡\1- IlI OR SIIti IIAS lìl::AD l-l llS ('ON-llìACl'. tiNDllìS'l'¡\NDS 
ìl' AND ACREES l'O Bh llotjNI) IIY ll'S I[:lìivlS ¡\NI) CONDI'ì IONS 

OPI'lON^1. PlìOVISIONS (sclcctccl b¡, Cìit¡, P¡¡.jcç1 Managcr) 

22. 	 ÁrbitI'atir¡n: / X / Not Applicablc i_/;\ppliurblc (consult n'ith (lity r\ttornc\''s Ol]ìcc bcfi¡rc fìnrlizing as 
rpplicablc) 
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agrec fo bc l¡ound by the decrsion of the arl¡itrator. 

porlions ol' rvorl<. 

23. Progrcss llc¡rorts: / X i Applicaltle l_/ Not,Applicrblc 

shottld list u'h¡t ìnl'onlratio¡r lhc Clontr-actor nlusl include irt nronlhl¡, llrogrcss rcports. 

24. (lontrrctor's l)crsonncl: /_\_/ Applicablc l____./ Not .A.p¡rlicablc 

'lhe C'olltraclor shall assign the follorving persortrtel to do the work in the capacities designatecl: If-applicable, Iist selected 
persotttrel in the S-l-A'l'EMEN1'OFl'l IE WOI{K. l-he C--ontractolshallnot change pclsonnel assigrrnrenls rvithoLrt thc prìor 
ri,ritten consent ol'thc City. 

25, Subcontractors: /_X / Applicablc /_/ Not Applicablc 

coDsent of the Chief ProcLllentent Offìcer. 
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INDT'PIìNDIiNT' CONIIIAC'I'OII CEIII'IFICA'I'ION S1",\TT'NlIIiNÏ' 
SIi(I'ION Á 

currenl \\¡orkcrs' ('onr¡rcnsat ion iusurarrcc. 

('onlracl0r Signaturc I)r lc l:ntilv 

If entity cloes rrot have WorhcrsrCompensrtiou Insurance, Citv Proicct Managcr iìnd Contractor conlplctc 
the remaiuclcr of this fbrm. 

SI]C'I'ION ß 

thc slanilarcls of'lhjs scction arc nrcl. 'l'hc cortraclc(i u'orli urccts thc lìrllou'ing standaltls: 

labor ol scrr iccs; 

arrnuaì t¡r ¡rcriodic rctirincr. 

('ily l)roiccl lvlanagcr Signarurc l)âtr 

SI]CT'IOAI C 

Intlc¡rcndcnt contrâclor ccltjlìcs lìc/shc nrccts lhc lìrìlou'ing standarcls: 

l¡ì.rol or scr vices lìrr u hrch srrch lcgislr'alion ìs lcquircd; 

¡rrcvious year; ontl 

Iìrllou'ing: 

as lhc localion ol thc busrrrcss; 

thc indrvrtlu¡l ol btrsjncss cntity ìriìs il lrír(ic ûssocialion mcrnbcrsìri¡r; 

by an inrìivirìLraì u ho ¡rct lìtrms thc ì¡l¡or or scrviccs,
 

I). L.aboI or sc¡r'iccs arc ¡rcllirrrìcd oììly pLrrsLrant lo \\'ritlL-rì ((ìnlr¡cls;
 

l:. l.¿rbor ol sclviccs arc ¡rcrl'olrlcil lì)r t\\,o or nrolc rlill'crcnl ¡rclsons rvilìrirr lr ¡rcriorì rrl onc,r,car; or
 

to thc lcllor t:r'scrviccs to bc ¡rrovidcil. 

( lonlrâclor Signrttrrtc l)atc 
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CON'I'IIACTOR SI GNATUII !] : 

'lhìs r:onttacl. may be signed in two (2) or nlore counterparts, each olu'hich shall be deenrecl an original, and rvhich. whcu (ak.cn 

logcthcr, shall constitule one ancl tìre saure Agreemcnt, 

'l'lre parties agree (he City and Clontractor may conclucf this transaction, including âny contract amcndrnents, by elcctronic nrcans, 
inclLrclin g the usc of eleclrr-rn ic signatules, 

l, the undelsignecl, aglcc to polfomr work outlincd rn this contract in accorclance to thc S'i'ANDAI{D CONTR,AC'I' 
PIìOVISIONS. thc tcnns and conditions, nracle part of this contraot by rcflerence, and thc S'I'A1'EMENT OI"-'l'HH WOIIK macìe 
parr ofthis cont¡'act by refcrence; hcrcby ccrtify unclcr pcnalty ofpe{ury that l/nry business am nol/is not in vrolation of any 
Oregon tax laws; herclrycertifythat rnybusincss is cenifrecì as an Iìqual Employment Opportunity Aflinuatjve Aclion Ern¡rloyer 
and is in conrpliancc rvith thc tsqual llcneñts Program a.s prescrlbed by Chapter 3.100 of Corle of the City olPr:rtland; and hereby 
ccrtify I am an indepcnclcnt contractor ns dcfincci in ORS 670.600. 

2.ink Stutlio 

lrY Date: 

Name: 

'I'ìtle: 

Contlact No. 

Contract'lìtle: __^-D¿¡ryæ¡ I'Ark3¡djjqgglEçApqlmp¡pyçlÌg¡¡S 

CITY OF POIì.'I'LANÐ SIGNATIJRIIS: 

llv: Datc 
Bureau Dircctor 

Âpploveci 

Dy, Date: 
Officc olCity Auditor 

Date: 
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AGI{IìIÌN,IIIN'I'FOII PROIIIISSIONAI,, TIiCIINICÁ.L, OR IìXPEII'I'SEII\/TCES
 
EXI-III]I'f A
 

S]'A]'I'MBN'I' OF'I'HIì WOIìK
 
AND PÀYI\,IENT SCIIEDUI,E
 

SCOPE OIT WOIìK 

1. TECHNICAL OR REQUIRED SERVICES 

The Contractor shalì perform the tasks listed below for this project, and shall be expected to work closely 
with designated City personnel to accomplish these goals. The following describes the proposed scope 
of services for the project. The decision to proceed with each major task will rest solely with the PPR 
project manager. Where graphic products are required for review, the consultant design team shall 
budget to provide ten (10) copies of materials. The Contractor shall provìde draft meeting notes for all 
meetings they attend for review and comment by the City. Comments will be incorporated to fully and 
accurately reflect the meeting discussions and decisions resulting in a Final Meeting Summary for each 
meeting. 

Task One: Work Plan & Technical lnvestigation 

A. Technical lnvestigation
1. Relevant lnformation. Assemble, review, and confirm all relevant information about the project 

area. lnclude key previous studies and plans, record drawings, historical park and neighborhood 
information, rights-of-way maps, utility information/easements, environmental conditions, and 
transportation and utility system plans. Conduct a site reconnaissance tour to document existing 
conditions. Document the existing palette of park and street furnishings, paving, and materials, 
as well as the condition of those items. Document the assemblage of relevant information. For 
Portland Parks & Recreation-provided items, this can be a list of document titles and their dates, 
and for information provided by other sources, provide a copy to PPR, along with a summary 
memorandum of all the relevant information and any implications to the project scope of 
proposed work. 

2. Base Plan. Develop a detailed base plan for the project site. Compile the City-provided 
topographic survey and as-builts together with any planned street or utility projects' plans and 
any upcoming adjacent property development. ln order to help expedite this project, the City 
intends to contract from the On-Call Contracts for a complete topographic site survey. The 
Design Team can anticipate the survey will be available upon Notice to Proceed on this project. 
Upon Notice to Proceed, the Design Team will be able to review the completed survey work, and 
request any additional information, areas, or corrections by the City's contracted surveyor. 

3. 	Geotechnical lnvestigation. Provide a geotechnical investigation report for all project areas 
performed by a registered Geotechnical Engineer. 

4. Tree Assessment. Provide a tree assessment report and recommendations for park and ROW 
trees performed by a certified Arborist. lnclude for each tree: size, species, general condition, 
observable defects, and potential impact to each tree from proposed project. Each tree should 
be keyed to the site survey, along with locations of overhead power lìnes. 

5. ldentify Preliminary Concerns & lssues. Participate in meetings to identify preliminary 
concerns and issues with the Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) and others as needed. 
Among others, these will include: coordination of public involvement with PPR; coordination 
through PPR on involvement of the neighborhood in the interpretive information and method of 
communicating it; coordination of public right-of-way improvements and public utilities with 
Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT), Bureau of Environmental Services (BES) and 
Portland Water Bureau (PWB); coordination with franchise utility providers; coordination with 
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Bureau of Development Services (BDS) on permitting; coordination with BES on stormwater 
management within the park; coordination with Bureau of Planning and Sustainability as well as 
Sustainable Procurement Services on sustainable design opportunities and Green Building 
Policy compliance; coordination with Regional Arts and Culture Council (RACC) on public art; 
coordination with Office of Neighborhood lnvolvement's (ONl), Portland Police, and Portland 
Park Rangers on crime prevention through environmental design; coordination with Urban 
Forestry on tree assessment, protection, and mitigation for any removals. Provide meeting 
summaries to document information provided and any decisions made in the meeting. 

6. Summary of Opportunities and Constraints. Upon conclusion of the Technical lnvestigation 
Phase, provide a summary of opportunities and constraints revealed ihrough the entire technical 
investigation phase. 

Task Two: Schematic Desígn 

Upon authorization from the PPR Project Manager, the Design Team will proceed with schematic
 
design.
 

A. Schematic Design Alternatives 

Using information gathered in Task One and fhe 2007 Master Plan, develop three schematic design
 
alternatives for the primary design features. The purpose of the schematic alternatives is to describe
 
and illustrate the strengths and weaknesses of various design approaches for review. There may be
 
some common design components among the alternatives, but there must be substantive
 
differences to allow reviewers choices. Schematic design should include at a minimum alternatives
 
for the children's play area modifications and fence design, splash pad, park entry including the
 
general display methods/concepts for interpretive information, sidewalk layout, planting concept
 
including any recommended removals and replacements, sustainable design opportunities, lighting
 
concept, relationship to public transportation, and potential public art opportunities/locations.
 
Coordinate with the public artist. Schematic design will also include preliminary proposed options for
 
thematic elements, products, site furnishings, and materials, including cut sheets or weblinks for all
 
products for review and consideration.
 

Provide an order of magnitude cost estimate for each schematic design alternative. 

Each schematic element will be reviewed, and the design team should anticipate a good dialogue
 
with project participants to assure high quality results. A preferred schematic design or elements of
 
more than one design will be selected for refinement. 

B. Final Schematic Design 

The final preferred schematic design elements will be developed and illustrated with presentation
 
quality color graphics (board size and 8.5 x 11 or 11x 17) of site plans, sections, and elevations with
 
appropriate detail, along with furnishings & materials palette.
 

Final drawings will include a site plan illustrating the overall park plan and showing the preferred
 
designs for all the elements. All drawings shall be suitable for inclusion in newsletters or other
 
publications. Drawings must be also be available in a black and white reproducible format.
 

Provide a final schematic design cost estimate. 

Task Three: Design Development 

A. Design Development 

Upon authorization from the PPR Project Manager, the Design Team will proceed with design 
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development drawings for the preferred design alternative. 

Based on Schematic Design cost estimates and review comments, and as directed by the Clty, 
adjust the design and/or materials to match the scope to the budget, allowing for some alternates 
(selection as approved by City) to be carried forward into Design Development for further refinement 
and cost estimating. Provide value engineered cost estimate documentation and narrative of the 
proposed design changes to demonstrate that the changes will bring the project scope into 
alignment with the budget. 

Provide more detailed drawings, including existing conditions plan (survey), demolition plan 
includìng any recommended tree removals, grading plan (slope directions and gradients to 
communicate concepts), utility plans (proposed locations of underground piping, conduits, surface 
structures, vaults, manholes, etc., materials proposed, any newfranchise utilities), utilitydesign plan 
and profile sheets, utility relocation plans, preliminary drainage design, site layout plan (scoring, 
paving interfaces, primary dimensions only, such as sidewalk widths and overall sizes of features, 
not detailed layout geometry), materials plan, irrìgatìon zone plan (descrlbe and/or show approach 
for modifying existing system to accommodate new improvements which may include points of 
connections, mainline routing, proposed equipment, coverage goals, zones), planting plan 
(locations, massing and species alternatives), lighting plan for any changes in Iayout or additions, 
and preliminary site details, including interpretive elements. Work with neighborhood and other 
stakeholders to research and develop appropriate interpretive information to be included in the 
project, and provide written drafts and graphics throughout the process for review by stakeholders. 

Design development will also include a more refined package of proposed products, site furnishings, 
materials, and proposed color chips/samples for all items. 

Coordinate with public artist on the type and location of art and its incorporation into the project. 

Provide a detailed cost estimate and a minimum of a table of contents for technical specifications. 

The design development for the splash pad will include cost benefit analysis of the following water 
use and disposal options: 1) flow through system (water to Sanìtary Sewer), 2) re-circulated water 
system (water filtered, sanltized and re-used in the water feature), 3) reclaimed water system (water 
to storage tank for reuse in irrigation). 

B. Building and ROW lmprovement Permits lnitial Review 

The Bureau of Development Services (BDS) wìll provide an Early Assistance process for cursory 
reviews of progress drawings prior to permit submittal, if needed. Schematic Design and/or Design 
Development drawings can be used for this purpose, so all the required permits can be determined 
and important issues can be highlighted by BDS for the design team prior to permit submittal to help 
shorten the review and revision process. An Early Assistance meetìng with the Bureau of 
Environmental Servìces (BES) staff to revìew the Portland Stormwater Management Manual 
requirements, management approach, and forms/plans/reports/calculations that will be required for 
the permit review process is required. 

Review plans with representatives of Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) to determine permit and 
approval process for any proposed ROW improvements. lf PBOT determines the improvements will 
require a Street lmprovement Permìt requiring full engineering review, as opposed to a counter 
permit, an Early Assistance Conference wlll be mandatory, as well as a Pre-Design Conference and 
reviews according to a prescribed process, A counter permit will only be allowed by PBOT for in
kind sidewalk replacement in the same location. Moving the sidewalk locations, working around 
existing utilities, and changing curb ramps for ADA compliance are all examples of improvements 
requiring the Street lmprovement Permit review process. The Early Assistance conference will 
include interested City bureaus (PBOT, BES, Water, and Urban Forestry). This conference will 
likely occur at the beginning of design developmeni or near the end of, schematic design, as 
appropriate. The Design Team is expected to be able to discuss the technical requirements of each 
of the interested bureaus. The typical issues that are covered in the pre-design conference include, 
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but are not limited to, the following: 

Stormwater management
 
Water supply
 
Street trees
 
Sidewalks
 
Curb ramps
 
Lighting
 
Signage and Striping
 

Task Four: Construction Documents 

Upon authorization by the PPR project manager, the Design Team will proceed with preparation of 
construction documents. 

A. ConstructionDocuments 

Based on Design Development cost estimates and review comments, and as directed by the City, 
adjust the design and/or materials to match the scope to the budget, allowing for some alternates ( 

selection as approved by"City) to be carried forward into Construction Documents for further 
refinement and cost estimating. Provide value engineered cost estimate documentation and 
narrative of the proposed design changes to demonstrate that the changes will bring the project 
scope into alignment with the budget after each cost estimate stage identified. 

Prepare complete construct¡on documents for permitting and the City's formal bidding process. 
lnclude bid alternates and specifications based on or in compliance with PPR standards. This 
process will include at least three reviews, at approximately 60%, 90%, and 100%. Anticipate some 
review revisions to the 100% set to confirm changes that occurred between 90% and 100%, as part 
of the permit set production. 

Provide all construction documents necessary to construct the project including construction 
drawings and technical specifications that are coordinated with the City's General Conditions of the 
Contract and Division One specifications, and coordinated with PBOT standard specifications and 
details in the case of street permit work. Some specification sections will be provided to the Design 
Team containing PPR's standard requirements and materials. Technical specifications are required 
in CSI 2010 Masterformat. The final version of drawings is required to be produced in a CAD format 
and provided on rewriteable CD-ROM or DVD disks in .dgn or .dwg format. The information will be 
required to be separated into levels (layers) and identified by level (layer) name, number, and 
symbology according to standards specified by PPR. Perform all work necessary to meet the 
Portland Stormwater Management Manual requirements, including soil infiltration testing, reports, 
forms, calculations, and drawings. Continue to refine interpretive information to be included in the 
project, and provide written drafts and graphics throughout the process for review by stakeholders. 

Continue to coordinate with public artist on the incorporation of art into the project and the 
construction documents as needed. 

Street lmprovement Permit Set: 
Work that is within the public right-of-way requiring a Street lmprovement Permit will be required to 
have a separate set of Public Works drawings and specifications as specified by PBOT. Attend a 
Pre-Design conference with PBOT and other affected bureaus to identify design requirements late in 
the Design Development (DD) task or early in the Construction Documents (CD) task. Permit 
submittals for any required Street lmprovement Permit will be on an earlier and separate track, as 
the approval process from first submittal to approved permit set should be anticipated to be 4-6 
months. 

Throughout Construction Documents task, based on estimates and review comments, and as 
directed by the City, adjust the design and/or materials to match the scope to the budgei, allowing 
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for some alternates to be carried forward through construction documents and bidding for further 
refinement and cost estimating. Provide cost estimate documentation and narrative of the proposed 
design changes at each stage of construction documents cost estimates to demonstrate how the 
changes will bring the project scope into alignment with the budget. 

Task Five: Permitting 

Upon authorization by the PPR project manager, the Design Team will proceed with preparation of 
permit set and permit applications. 

A. 100% Construction Document Review Revisions 

Prior to permit submittal, if the PPR project manager determìnes at her sole discretion that the 100% 
CD drawings require too many revisions or there are too many outstanding unresolved issues, the 
issues will be resolved and the Design Team shall make the revisions prior to producing permit sets 
for submittal. lf, on the other hand, the PPR project manager determines the'1 00% CD review 
comments and any unresolved issues are minor enough that the 100% CD drawings and 
specifications are sufficient for permit submittal, any remaining 100% CD review comment revisions 
may be made during the permitting period, prìor to Bid Set. 

B. Building Permit 

Provide all information, resubmittals, corrections and addìtions necessary to obtain requlred building 
permits, including trips to BDS to mark up or attach revisions to the permit review sets as necessary. 
The City project manager will be the applicant and prlme point of contact, with all communications, 
checksheets, responses, negotiations, and appeals flowing through her. The City project manager 
will give direction on revisions. 

c. Street lmprovement Permit 

Provide all information, resubmittals, corrections and additions necessary to obtain required permits, 
including trips to PBOT to mark up or attach revisions to the permit review sets as necessary. The 
City project manager will be the applicant and prime point of contact, with all communications, 
checksheets, responses, negotiations, and appeals flowing through her. The City project manager 
will give direction on revisions. 

Task Six: Bid Period Services 

Upon authorization by the PPR project manager, the Design Team will proceed with preparation of bid 
set. 

A. Bid Set Preparation 

Throughout the Construction Documents and Permìtting tasks, based on cost estimates, review 
comments and revlsions, and as directed by the City, adjust the design and/or materials to match 
the scope to the budget and prepare bìd alternates, as directed by the PPR project manager in order 
to provide adequate flexibility should the bids come in substantially lower or higher than the cost 
estimates. Provide detailed cost estimate documentation of the proposed design changes and of 
each alternate to demonstrate how the changes will bring the project scope into alignment with the 
budget and provide flexibility in awarding a contract should the bids come in substantially low or 
high. Bid sets will contain all the drawing and specification revisions to date, as well as all permit 
revisions. Assist City with preparation of bid form, unit price schedule, Supplemental General 
Conditions, bid alternates narrative and drawings, contractor pre-qualification requirements, and 
other contract requirements for the bid documents. 
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B. Bid Period Services 

Provide services during the bid period, including attendance at a pre-bid meeting, preparation of all 
addenda including review of material substitution requests and document clarifications. Update 
drawings electronically with all addenda information, and provide the Construction Set of drawings 
and specifications with all addenda items incorporated. 

lf all bids are over budget, the Design Team will be required to make City directed value-engineering 
changes that alter the scope of work to bring bids within the project budget at no additional cost to 
the Ciiy of Portland. 

Task Seven: Construction Administration and Close-Out 

Upon authorization by the PPR project manager, the Design Team will proceed with construction 
administration. PPR will have a construction manager assigned to this project to represent the City 

A. Construction Administration Services 

Provide a complete spreadsheet of required submittals per PPR format spreadsheet, including close 
out submittals, for a tracking log. Provide construction adminisiration services. This will include 
attendance at pre-construction meetings, weekly project meetings, draft weekly meeting notes, and 
site visits during construction, weekly site observation reports, site observation visits, fabrication 
plant , nursery and quarry visits as required in the project specifications, additional site visits if 
necessary for problem solving, review and approval of shop drawings, submittals (including 
completeness review), samples and mockups, Requests for lnformation (RFls) responses, issuance
of Architect's Supplemental lnstructions (ASls), communication with the contractor through PPR 
construction manager or project manager, with PPR construction manager, and with PBOT and BDS 
inspectors, monitoring the contractor's performance, providing clarification to construction 
documents as necessary, substantial completion walk through and punchlist, and final completion 
walk through and punchlist. Monetize the punchlists and advise the City on retention amounts to 
cover the necessary corrections. Track all drawing and specification changes throughout the 
construction process in the electronic files for ease of compiling Record Drawings during Close-Out. 

B. ConstructionClose-Out 

Review contractor provided red-lined as-builts, project closeout manual, warranties, and spare parts 
submittals, and provide comments on their accuracy and completeness. Produce electronic record 
drawings in PPR's required format that includes all changes made to the project since the 
construction set, including owner/design team revisìons and the rnformation from contractor's as
built mark ups. 

2, WORK PERFORMED BY THE CITY 

The City has assigned a project manager to oversee the successful Proposer's work and provide 
support as needed. Specific duties the City will perform include: 
. Owner project management 
. Owner construction management 
. Public involvement facilitation 

The City will provide the successful Proposer with. 
. Topographic survey of the park 
. Approved Dawson Park Master Plan and Priority Matrix (2007) 
. Draft Public lnvolvement Plan 
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. Record drawings for various park improvements made over the years (accuracy, completeness, and 
quality varies) 

. Various historical information from PPR files, although additional research will be necessary for the 
interpretive information 

. PPR CAD Standards 

. PPR General Conditions and Division One 

. PPR Technical Specification Sections that have specific requirements (primarlly Tree Protection and 
lrrigation) 

. PPR As-Built Standards 

3. DELIVERABLES 

Deliverables shall be considered those tangible resulting work products that are to be delivered to the 
City such as reports, draft documents, data, interim findings, drawings, schematics, training, meeting 
presentations, final drawings, reports and meeting summaries. The successful Proposer is encouraged 
to provide any deliverables in accordance with the City's Sustainable Paper Use Policy. The policy can 
be viewed at: lltg/lryisyU.p.qlLffitJil 	 ç:jJJ ?¿ 

Although the City currently anticipates this project will proceed directly from Design through Construction 
and Close Out, there is a potential for the project to be phased with a gap of one to three years between 
design and construction. 

Anticipated meetings may move between the tasks to best suit the needs of the project and attendees' 
schedules. Deliverables and schedule for this project shall include: 

Task One: Work Plan & Technical lnvestigation 

Products: 
1. Detailed Project work plan - Scope, Compensation, and Schedule (First draft due 15 

business days after Notice of lntent to Award)
2. 	Summary memorandum to document the assemblage of relevant information described 

under Section B.'1 , Task One, B.1 and recommendations 
3. Photo and narrative documentation of existing conditions and palette of park and street 

furnishings, paving, and materials, along with a summary memorandum regarding the 
conditions and recommendations. 

4. 	Site base plan
5. 	Geotechnical lnvestigation Report 
6. Arborist's Tree Assessment Report and Recommendations for trees both inside the park 

boundaries and within the Right-of-Way. 
7. 	Meeting summaries for all meetings attended 
B. Summary of Opportunities and Constraints from information gained through the entire 

Technical lnvestigation phase. 

Anticipated Meetings: 
a. 	Biweekly (or as needed) meetings with City project manager, including at least one site 

visit 
b. 	Up to six meetings as necessary with other agencies, City bureaus, and City staff, to be 

combined or staggered for efficiency where possible 
c. 	Up to two meetings with Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) 
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Task Two: Schematic Design 

Products: 
1. Three Schematic design alternatives as described in Part l, Section 8.1. of this RFP, 

appropriately illustrated to communicate to the public, including ín an unattended public 
display (Budget for ten full size and ten half size printed sets and electronic files in pdf 
format, as well as 2 sets of full size boards for public display. Products should also be 
legible in black & white and reduced format for inclusion in newsletters and websites)

2. Options for proposed thematic elements, products, site furnishings, lighting, interpretive 
elements, and materials for public review 

3. 	Digltal images and information for web and comment card to facilitate public feedback 
4. 	Magnitude of cost estimate for each schematic design alternative 
5. Final Schematic Design drawings package appropriately illustrated to communicate to 

the public the preferred schematic design and thematic elements, products, site 
furnishings, lighting, and materials (Budget for ten full size and ten half size printed sets 
and electronic files in pdf format, as well as 2 sets of fully size boards for public display. 
Products should also be legible in black & white and reduced format for inclusion in 
newsletters and websites) 

6. 	Detailed cost estimate for preferred final schematic design 
7. 	Meeting summaries for all meetings attended 

Anticipated Meetings: 
a. 	Biweekly (or as needed) meetings with City project manager
b. 	One meeting with PPR public involvement staff to prepare for public meeting 
c. 	One public meeting to present schematic design and thematic options
d. 	Presentation to lnterstate Corridor Urban Renewal Area Committee (ICURAC) or the 

ICURAC Parks Subcommittee 
e. 	Presentation to RACC (Regional Arts & Culture Council) Public Art Advisory Committee
f. 	 Up to four meetings for selection of public artist and meeting with the artist 
S. 	One presentation with Portland Parks & Recreation Disability Advisory Committee
h. 	Up to two meetings with the TechnicalAdvisory Committee (TAC)
i. 	 One plan review meeting with PPR project manager and Operations & Maintenance 

staff
j. 	 Up to six meetings as necessary wiih City bureaus and others 

Task Three: Design Development 

Products: 
1. Value engineered version of schematic design cost estimate and narrative description of 

design and/or material changes (if directed by City) 
2. 	Design development drawings (equivalent to approximately 30% CD) (Budget for ten full 

size and one half size printed sets and electronic files in pdf format.) ROW drawings to 
be in PBOT format. 
a. 	Existing Conditions Plan (Survey) (stand alone sheet(s) from proposed 

improvements sheets)
b. 	Demolition Plan 
c. 	Civil Stormwater & Utility Plans, Utility Preliminary Details, and Plan & Profiles 
d. 	Grading Plan 
e. 	Materials Plan (may be combined on Layout Plan if legible) 
f. Layout Plan (primary dimensions only)
 
S lrrigation Zone Plan (can be combined with Planting Plan if preferred)

h. 	Planting Concept Plan 
i. 	 Preliminary Details
j. 	 Preliminary Lighting/Electrical Plans, Details & Photometric calculations 

3. Package of proposed thematic elements, furnishings, lighting, materials, and color 
chips/samples, including weblinks for each 

4. 	Drafts of written and graphic interpretive materials 
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5. 	Technical Specifications Table of Contents 
6. 	Detailed cost estimate 
7. Cost benefit analysis for splash pad to compare water use and costs in flow through 

system, recirculating system, and reclaimed system 
8. 	Meeting summaries for all meetings attended 

Anticipated Meetings: 
a. 	Biweekly meetings with City project manager
b. One meeting with Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) permitiing group to 

determine whether a counter permit or a Street lmprovement Permit will be required 
once the ROW improvements scope is fully defined 

c. 	One Early Assistance conference with PBOT and other affected City bureaus for any 
ROW work required to be permitted though Street lmprovement Permit process

d. One meeting with Bureau of Development Services (BDS) for Early Assistance if 
necessary 

e. 	One meeting with BDS's Bureau of Environmental Services staff for Early Assistance
' with meeting the Portland Stormwater Management Manual's requirements 

f. 	 One presentation with Portland Parks & Recreation Disability Advisory Committee 
S 	Presentation to lnterstate Corridor Urban Renewal Area Committee (ICURAC) or the 

ICURAC Parks Subcommittee, if needed 
h. 	Presentation to RACC (Regional Aris & Culture Council) Public Art Advisory Committee 
i. 	 Up to two meetings with public artist
j. 	 One plan review meeting with PPR project manager and Operations & Maintenance 

staff 
k. 	One meeting with the TechnicalAdvisory Committee (TAC) 

Task Four: Construction Documents 

Products: (Budget for ten full size and one half size printed sets and electronic files in .pdf format for 
each submittal.) ROW drawings to be in PBOT format. 
1. 	Value engineered version of Design Development cost estimate and narrative 

description of design and/or material changes (if directed by City) 
2, 60%Construction Documents package 

a. 	Existing Conditions Plan (Survey) (stand alone sheet(s) from proposed 
improvements sheets) 

b. 	Erosion Control Plan 
c. 	Demolition Plan 
d. 	Civil Storm & Utility Plans, Utility Details, and Plan & Profiìes 
e. 	Grading Plan 
f. 	 Materials Plan 

S. 	Layout Plan 
h. 	lrrigation Plan 
i. 	 Planting Plan 
j. 	 Details 
k. 	Lighting/Electrical Plans & Details, Photometric, including a Grounding Plan for the 

splash pad, and photometric calculations 
l. 	 TechnicalSpecifications 
m. Draft Drainage/Stormwater Management Report 
n. 	Preliminary (60% level) Street lmprovement Permit review drawings (if required by 

PBOT for type of street sidewalk improvements being undertaken) 
4. 	Revised 60% CD package of proposed thematic elements, furnishings, lighting, 

materials, and colors, including weblinks for each 
5. 	Refined drafts of wriiten and graphic interpretive materials 
6. 	Detailed 60% CD cost estimate 

7. 	Value engineered version of 60% CD cost estimate and narrative description of design 
and/or material changes (if directed by City) 
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8. 	90% Construction Documents package 
a. 	Existing Conditions Plan (Survey) (stand alone sheets(s) from proposed 

improvements sheets)
b. 	Erosion Control Plan 
c. 	Demolition Plan 
d. 	Civil Storm & Utility Plans, Utility Details, and Plan & Profiles 
e. 	Grading Plan 
f. 	 Materials Plan 

S. 	Layout Plan 
h. 	lrrigation Plan 
i. 	 Planting Plan
j. 	 Details 
k. 	Lighting/Electrical Plans & Details, including a Grounding Plan for the splash pad
l. 	 Technical Specifications 
m. Final Drainage/Stormwater Management Report and all forms, plans, and 

specifications required by the Portland Stormwater Management Manual 
n. 	Soil lnfiltration Test results, as required by Portland Stormwater Management 

Manual 
o. 	Final (90% level) Street lmprovement Permit review drawings (if required by PBOT 

for type of street sidewalk improvements being undertaken) 
9. Revised 90% CD package of proposed thematic elements, furnishings, lighting, 

materials, and colors, including weblinks for each 
10. Refined drafts of written and graphic interpretive materials 
11. Detailed 90% CD cost estimate 

12. Value engineered version 	of 90% CD cost estimate and narrative description of design 
and/or material changes (if directed by City) 

13. 100% Construction Documents package 
a. 	Existing Conditions Plan (Survey) (stand alone sheet(s) from proposed 

improvements sheets)
b. 	Erosion Control Plan 
c. 	Demolition Plan 
d. 	Civil Storm & Utility Plans, Utility Details, and Plan & Profiles 
e. 	Grading Plan 
f. 	 Materials Plan 
g. 	Layout Plan 
h. 	lrrigation Plan 
i. 	 Planting Plan
j. 	 Details 
k. Lighting/Electrical Plans & Details, including a Grounding Plan for the splash pad
L Technical Specifications 

14. Revised '1 00% CD package of proposed thematic elements, furnishings, materials, and 
colors, including weblinks for each 

Anticipated Meetings: 
a. 	Biweekly meetings with City project manager
b. 	Up to three meetings with public artist 
c. 	Pre-Design Conference with PBOT and other affected bureaus 
d. 	Up to three plan review meetings with PBOT and other bureau staff 
e. 	Up to three plan review meetings with PPR Project Manager & Operations & 

Maintenance staff 
f. 	 One meeting with the TechnicalAdvisory Committee (TAC) 

Task Five: Permitting 

Products: 
1. Permit Set for submittal (see 8.1. Task Five) 
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2. Assist City project manager with permit applications and forms necessary to submit for 
all permits. City to pay for all permit applications and fees and appeals directly.

3. Stormwater Operations & Maintenance Form, Plan and Specifications, if required for 
permits

4. Revisions to permit sets as necessary to obtain building and street improvement permits
5. Appeal applications as necessary to obtain permits 

Anticipated Meetings: 
a. Meetìngs as needed to resolve building permit checksheet comments 
b. Meetings as necessary to resolve street improvement permit checksheet comments 

Task Six: Bid Period Services 

Products: 
1. Value engineered version of 100% CD cost estimate and narrative description of design 

and/or material changes (if directed by City) 
2. Bid Set, incorporating any outstanding PPR plan review comments, permit revisions, 

value-engineering revisions, and bid alternates 
3. Bid Alternates (narrative descriptions and any necessary drawings & specifications), as 

directed by City project manager
4. Assist City with recommendations and preparation of Bid Form, Unit Price Schedule, 

Supplemental General Conditions, contractor pre-qualification requirements, and other 
contract requiremenis for the bid documents 

5. Bid Addenda, as directed by City project manager
6. Substitution Requests review and response
7. Recommendations memo regarding bid results and alternates to accept, as well as 

proposed value engineering changes, if necessary to bring the bids within budget
B. Construction Set, incorporating all bid addenda revisions, selected alternates and value 

engineering revisions, and any remaining permit revisions 

Anticipated Meetings: 
a. Pre-Bid Meeting 
b. Value Engineering meetings as necessary to bring project withìn budget in the event the 

bids come in over budget 

Task Seven: Construction Administration and Close-Out 

Products: 
1. Develop list of required submittals on PPR format spreadsheet, including close out 

submittals, for a tracking log
2. Review and approval of submittals and shop drawings, including a prompt initial 

completeness review 
3. Requests for lnformation (RFl) responses
4. Architect's Supplemental lnstructions (ASls) as necessary 
5. Substitution Request review and responses
6. Weekly construction meeting draft minutes 
7 . Response memo regarding any missing information in contractor's draft Project Close-

Out submittals (spare parts, close-out manuals containing O&M, warranties, color-coded 
irrigation zone plan, etc.)

8. Response memo regarding any missing information on contractor as-built mark ups 
9. Subsiantial Completion punchlist, including items keyed to a keymap and photos as 

appropriate to illustrate deficiencies 
'l 0. Final Completion punchlist, including items keyed to a keymap and photos as 

appropriate to ìllustrate deficiencies 
11, Draft Electronic Record Drawings & Specifications (As-Builts) in PPR required format 

for review 
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'13. Final Electronic Record Drawings & Specifications (As-Builts) 

Anticipated Meetings: 
a. 	Pre-Construction Meetings
b. Weekly Construction Meetings with City's Construction and Project Managers and 

Contractor 
c. 	Site observaiions and fabrication plant/nursery/quarry/etc visits as called for in the 

specifications and as needed by contractor to keep the construction work progressing 
efficiently and to solve problems as they arise in the field 

d. 	Substantial Completionwalk-through(s) 
e. 	FinalCompletionwalk-through(s) 

All Tasks: Submit a Monthly Subconsultant Payment and Utilization Report by the 1Sth of each 
month (reference Part ll, Section C.5 of the RFP). lnclude a monthly project status report with invoice. 
Payment will be based on deliverables and City project manager's determination of percent completion 
by task, not by the number of hours spent by the Design Team. 

All deliverables and resulting work products from this contract will become the property of the City of 
Portland. As such, the Contractor and any Subcontractors grant the Clty the right to copy and distribute 
(in any and all media and formats) project deliverables for regulatory, project certification/recognition, 
program development, or public education purposes. 

4. PLACE OF PERFORMANCE 

Contract per-formance will take place primarily at the Contractor's facility. On occasion and as 
appropriate, work will be performed at City facilities, a third-party location or any combination thereof. 

All meetings will take place in Portland, Oregon. Specific locations will be deiermined at a future date. 
All work on the production of the project documents will take place in the consuliant's and sub
consultants' offices. 

5. PUBLIC SAFETY 

Public safety may require limiting access to public work sites, public facilities, and public offices, 
sometimes without advance notice. The Contractor shall anticipate delays in such places and include 
the cost of delay in the proposed cost. The successful Contractor's employees and agents shall carry 
sufficient identification to show by whom they are employed and display it upon request to security
personnel. City project managers have discretion to require the successful Contractor's empìoyees and 
agents to be escorted to and from any public office, facility or work site if national or local security 
appears to require it. 

CONl'IìAC]'OR PIiRSONNIì I, 

'l'lre Clolltl actor shall assign the lbllor.vrrrg ¡rclsonncl to clo the u,olk in thc oapacitics dcsignatecl: 

NAMIì ltoLti oN PIìO.IEC]' 
Melinda Glahanr Plincipal anci l)r'oicct Marrager 
.Ton¿rtharr Ileaver' Plincipal ancl Leacl I)csigner'
-l'r-avis Sclivncr'	 [.-andscapc Dcsigncr'. C]AD. and 'l'cchnical Scrvices 
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'I'he Contlact<>r'shall assign the lbllowing subcorrtlaclol's to pcrlblrrr r,r,ol k in thc capacities designated:
 

NAMII IIOI,Iì ON PIIO.IECT'
 
Vir¡il-Asrimis CliviI linrrineelinr¡
 
lì&W l.inr¡ineerinr¡ Lllectlical L.nsineelinrÌ
 
Watelscape Solutions I:ountain Consultant
 
Pacifìc Geotechnical Gcotcclrnica I Ir'.nsineer-in g
 

Plcilìc l{csor¡r'ccs Cìroup Albolists
 
.Ìan Dils CorrsLrltinr¡ I Iistolian
 

'ì-he City rvill enlbr-ce all diversity in wolkf'olce ancl Minolity, Wonren ancl linrcrging Snrall BLrsiness (M/WiliSB)
 
subcontlacting conmitnrents sublritted by the [ìontlactol in its Proposal. l]ol contlaots valLred $100.000 ol ntore.
 
the Contlactol shall sLrbniit a Monthly Subconsultant Payment and tJtilization Iìepolt (MUIì). nracle palt of this
 
contract by reference, reporting Al.-I- sLrbcontr-actols ern¡rloyed in thc pcr'1òr'nrance o1'this agr-ccrrrent. An electlcltric
 

As apploved in aclvance by the City Ploject Manager'. tèe shilìs betweerr tear.r.r rnernbels n.ì¿ìy occu¡', ilnecessar.y, tir
 
bcst selve tlre project needs, Lrut shall not exccecl 20%' changc witìrin any singlc sub consultant's lèes as obligated
 
and shorvu abor¿e, uuless especially a¡rploved by the City Pro.ject Manager'. l'-lou,ever. a nrirrinrurl ol'the samc
 
percerltag<: listed on the PI'E l')ilst'I'icr Subconsultant Disclosule Fonlr o1'tlre tolal latror costs will be pelf'ormecl lry
 
the M/W/ESB 1Ìr'ms on this list.
 

COMPENSA'TfON 

Contr'¿rctol'sliall be paicl a lump surn Ièc not to excccd anrount of'$169,620.00 fìri all u,oll< clescribed by itself-and i1s 

subcoutlactols, billed montlily oll a pr:rcerlt conrplete basis ol'each ma.ior'fask, as dcsignated in this Statement o1' 

Work, plr:s auy autÌrorizecl expeuses clirectly lelated to the Plo.jcct, not to cxcccd $i2,200.00 fbl tlavel leirrbuls¿.rtrle 
r:xperlsr:s and $6.025.00 fol other l'eirll¡ulsablc expcnses. as set lbr-th irr nlore dctail belor.v, fbr a TOTAL contract 
nottoexceedarnouutol$177.845.00.'l'hisisaI-unrpSLrm[ìixcc] Iree contlact,ancl thcref'olelhcnumbelof'lror¡r's 
lec¡uired to pell'onn the selvices is ir-¡'clevant to the corrtr-¿rct, othcl'than it nray bc r-rsecl as a gLridc to clctclrlrinc 
appr-oximate percent complction of tasks. 'I'he "not to excecd ar.l-roul.lt" is the nraxi¡rrrull anlornlt of con-r¡rensation due 
the Contractor lol all the wolk lequilecl by the coutlact. l:ll-rols in estinraling thc nt¡mlrel ol'houls necessary to 
per'lblnr the wolk is the solc le sponsibility o1: thc (lonrraclor'. 

PAYMBNT'IIlllMS: Net 30 Drrys af'ter nn approvablc invoice h¿rs becn rcccivctl and ru,iovccl by the City 
and revised by the Contrnctor. 

Standarcl Reimbursable Costs 

'ì'he lollowirrg costs rvill be lcinibLrlsed at cost. ri,ith a l0(Zr uralk-u¡t, 

Autonrobilenrileage l[ìSreinrbusen]cntlate-tJpclatedannuallr (cLrrrcntl¡.-5 l/n¡ilelor20ìl) 
Photocopics/BWprintS %x ll $ì0. l-5each 
CololcopiesiprintS%r ll $l.00cach 
Plotting-inhoLrse BW 24x36 $4.00 e¡ch 

B\\/ -10x42 1ì4.40
 

IIW 12x40 $4.50
 
llW -16x48 1f6.00
 

C-olor 2.1x36 $50.00
 
Clolor 32x40 $75.00
 

Scans $ L00 pcr sq. 1ì. 

Plinting. out ol'ol'fìce At cost 

Model sLrpplies At cost 
Postage. delivery A1 cost 
'l'cleconrlrLrnication (long distancc) u\t cosf 
'l-r'avel. lodging, nreals A1 cost 
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Subcontractor Costs 

no rralkrr¡r otr sul¡contlactol f'ees ol leitrrburs¿ible expenses. 

Acljustmcnt of Labor lìates Due to Inflation 
Shotrlcl thr: corltt'act be extended beyoncl its expilation date, thloLrgh no IàLrlt ol'thc Contlactor'. an adjustmcnt o1-fèes 
will be considet'ecl lt¡tott u,t'itten rcquest liom the Contlactor'. Approval of'a teqLrest 1'or l'ate illcl'e¿lscs is solcly 
within the City's discretion ancl undel uo cjrcurrstances is tl'ìr: Clity obligatcd to al)prove sr-rch a rcqLrcst. 

Iìate increases are sLrb.ject to the {bllowing lirnitations: 
r No ittcreases will be glantecl befole thc one-yeâr aunivelsaly of tlre conllact; 
¡ No nlole thau one increase shall be granted per contract year; 
. Rate ilicl'eases lray llot exceed thc theu-culleilt average inllation late fòl'the Poltlancl Melropolitan 

r\r'ca (as clctclntincd 1ìonl the LJS Dcpar.tmc.nt o1-Labor statistios); 
. Iìa1e illcl-eases shall not lre l'etroactivc. 

Othel thantheimpactof-inflationasdesclibedabove, lioullyratestrayncltbe increasecl. 

Progress I)aynrcnts 

On ol befol'e the 15tr'of each trotrtlr, the Contl'actor shall sLrbmit to the City's Plo.jecr Managel an invoicc fol worl< 

setoLrtall itemsl'ol'paynrerltinclLrding,butnotlimitedto: the narre o1'theindir,ìdL¡al orconrpany. labolcategor-y, 
and tasks pet'1'ot'ntecl. The Contractor shall also attach ¡rliolocopies of clainrcd reimbursablc expenscs, il'applicable.
'.1'he Project Mattagel shall stan-rp alld approve all suboontlactol irrvoices aud uote orr the subcontl'actol' inrzoice rvhat 
they are apploving as "billable" under the corltract. The billing fi'onl the prime shoLrlcl cleally r-oll u1t labor'and 
l'eilnbLllsable costs 1'or-the plirne and subconsl¡ltants --rnatching the sul¡consultalit irlvoices. Pliol to initial billing. 
the Contlactol shall develop a billing fbrmat fbl ap¡rroval by the City. 

TheCityshall payall anrouutstowhichnodispLrteexistswithin30claysofreceiptof'the invoice. Paynrentol'any 
iuvoice, howevet'. does not pleclLrde the City flour latel detelmining that ¿rrr enol in payrlcnt was lltacle ancl {ì-orr 
withholcling the disputecì suln fi'om the uext progless paynlent Lrntil the dis¡rute is l'esoivecl. 

The Contlactol shall make fullpayment to its subcontlactols within l0 business clays lollor.virrg lcccipt of any 
payulcnt made lry thc City to Cotrtlactor-. 
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Dalvson Park captures the "d;aì na-rui'e" of cultural resources 

defÍned ln the PP&R Cultural Resource fulanagement Plãn as "en 

inseparable union oísocial anci ph),slcâl qual¡ties". 2.ink Stud;o 

has assernbleo a ieam \yith the respect and skilìs to assist the 
communiiies of Nz'NE Por'(la¡d in celebrating the oark's rich 

n istOrjc context, prese,.vì ngthe natu re natu ra l resources present 

ano int€gratÍng park enhancements that sirpporl the park's 

ongoing contrìbution to the vitaiiiy of adjace¡t ne:ghlrorhoods. 

\,Ve are excited to continue our proíessionaì relatìonships 

v¡lth each of lhe team nrembers. We have r,vorked r,vith Jan 

Diig, a residen'r of the ¡nner northeast neighþorhoocis, on 

othe¡ historical projects in this cornrnun¡V Workìng yrith the 
communlty, and bullcjing on her existing knovilecige base. Jan 

v/¡ìl ass:st in cieveloping conteni for the interpretive hisiory 

components ìn conjunction v,,ith the RACC approved artist. 

Cl',,i| engineers at Vlgìl-Agrimis lvere selecteri for thelr 
corni¡itment to sustainable slte solutìons anci expertise ln 

storm ì//ater managemenL Our v,,orking relations'nip !/ith this 
rnuliÌdisciplinary Íirm (natural resources, civil engineering and 
iandscape a rch¡tectrre) has resulted in a uniquely collaboralive 
design approaciì on recent projects. 

I\aterscape Solutions rarìll provide assistance in developing 

innovative and Lechnically sound spiash pad oesign. Firm 

Princìpals have successfully collaborated on seven area v.'ater 

features to date, r-angìng in size and compiexity: 

Pacìîc Resou¡ces Group, leci by Steve Goetz. wlll provide 
prcÍessronal arborlst services. As a previous cìty enrcloyee.

Êl Steve undersiands city resouices and the delicac.v of +,'orking 

e,,ith nature s¡tes, R&W Engineering and Pacifio Geotechnical 

w:ll rounC our. the ieanr u,,ith eiectrical ancl geotechnicai:Ð 
enginecri:ì9.,'sspectirrely,. age; I .epresent'rg tea:n nrembers 

Ð
 l.¡iih w,hrch r¡,,e ha,,,e v",orkec in conrclex ulban settings.
 

:Ð
 2.ì¡k Studio will serve as the prime corsullanl. leadlngth:s iea ïì
 
in a colìaborative pianning anrJ design proc€ss. We rvilì be the 

Ð primary pcrirrt of ccntact for ihe client, resconsitrle icr ensLrr,,rg 

eFficient Project ¡ilanagemeni anci eífective Public 0Lrtreach.' 

Ð 
:e 

2.INK STUDA : LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 

2.ink Studio is a lancÌscape architecture firrn baseci in Poiliand. 
Oregon. The rrm has at its core the bellef that landscapss have 

a groÍound impact on the ìives of orcìinary and extraordinary 
people. We belìeve that good proJects come from clear âncj 

meaningful cornnìun¡cat;on vrith oiJr clienis, a strong sense 

of servlce to our commu¡ity, and ciayful enthusiasm fOr the 

creation of new anc interestÌng place.s- Tlie Pflncipals oi 2.ink 

Studio have collaborateC for o\,€r 14 years, forming 2-ink Studio 
¡n 2006 to focus on a pract¡ce that iniegrates our ¡nierest il 
design, commLrnlr),, and ecoiogy y,,ith outstanclng cìient serv¡ce. 

We offer a lvealth of experience in park rnaster plenniné and 

site desìgn. Stuoio Principals have gLricled projects rarrging 

fio¡r renovatrons at Sandy's exìSiing Ðodge Park lo the ¡aster 
plannlng of Vanccuver's 240 acre HockÌnson ivleadorvs 

ColltrïLini1ry Park. !!e have jecj nunerous publìc involvement 

eft ots i ncorporat¡ng stakehold ef intery iews, ¡ul¡ilc cha rrettes. 

surve,v's, newsletters and open house evenls. our llork is 

groundeci in co;"npr'ehersive sjte anallsis and programmilg, 

and clear construclìon ciocumenlation rs supported b1i detaiied 

cost es.t¡mat¡¡g and an understanding oí reguratory process€s 

to ensure the effective implementation cf park ìmprorements. 

< (; t::, í-,
; i; ¿'- ,I ;:'p
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KEY STAFF 

¡'JELINDA GRAHA|\4, LA. ASLA, LEEDO AP 

Principal anci. Lead Project ii4anager-: Availability 40% 

Érofesslonal Reglstraiion: Landscape Arch¡tect; OR#489, \,VA 

--1024 

Professional Experience: 2.ink Siualo, Portland, OR: 2006-
Present, Murase Associates, Portland, 0R; 2004200ô 
iAssocíate/Vice President). Ur'alker lt4acy, Po¡'tland, OR; 1-99G 

2004 ( Project N4a nager) 

Educatlont Bachelor of Science in Ps.,,chologu, Lewis anci Clark 

Cc¡lege. 1989. i\lasters in Lanciscape Ar.chitecture, University of 
Nlichrgan, 1-996 

Professional Affiliailons: American Sccie!, of Landscape 

r\'chÌtects, Forest Park Conservanc,v - Board of Directors; U.S. 

Green Buiìding CcunciÌ 

iVlelinda Graham e Fr:ncipal and lead projeci manageral 2.ink 
Studìo. With broad 

's 
experienceÌnthe masterpianningand design 

of public parks arld waterfronts. her ou¡stanciing leadershìp, 
piojeci managemeni and public re)ations skills ar-e lnslrumental 
in facilitatlng client colîlnunicaiion and collaboratíon. Melinda's 
probìem soìving skills h all areas of cjesign provide the finrì 
v,'¡th a bi'oacj range oi solutions lo co'nplex site and program 

cnallenges. 

Select Projeci Experience:
 

Jackie Husen Park; Ceciar Hills. 0R (2010), Cr.ì,stat Springs
 

Rrodooencjron Garden North Lagooni Portland, 0R (2009). ¡iE
 

Ìv'lartin Luther King, Ji'. Boulevard Gate!'vay encj Heritage Nlarkers
 

Maste' Plan: Porr,land, OR (2010), Hock;nson l\4eado,,vs Park
 

i\'laster Pian; Vancourei', \,VA (2006)*, Park Planning Studies.
 

IHPRD (2008), Ccr'ralils Cor¡rne¡rorative Rlvenront Park;
 

Co,'val:is, OR (2002)*, 0fegon Citr" \taterfront i\4aster Pìan;
 

Oregon City:0R (2C02)*
 
* )rDjac's compieied Dricr to 2.¡nk Studic 
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KEY STAFF CONTINUED 

JONATHAN BLIVER, LA, ASLA, LEEDCAP 

Principal and Leao Des;gner: Availabili\i 35?5 

Proíesslonaì Registration: La¡ciscape Architect; 0R #600, CÁ 

Professionai Erperìence: 2.ink SiucJÌ0. Portland. OR; 2006 -
Present, lt4urase .{sscclates, Portla nd, 0R; 2002 - 200ô (Sen ìor 

.qssociate/Deslgner), Waìker itlacy, Portland, OR; 1996 -2002 

{ Proj e ci Mana ge r/ Design e4 

Educa',Jon: Sachelor of Landscape Architectr-rre anç Bacilelor of 

Fine Art, Universiiy of ldano, 1995 

ProíessÌonal Àfijliatìons: Ar¡errcan Society of Landscape 

Architects, U.S. Green Building Council 

Jonaihan Beaver is a Prìncrpaì and lead designer at 2.;nk StLraio. 

HÌs background as an ariÌs'r and ìanoscape archilecl cieveìoped 

his interest in lhe integratÌon of aesthetics and ecoìogi in the 

Ìandscape. Wth ovef 14 years of design experience. Jonathan 

has workeci at drverse scales ìncluci:ng park ,'nasÍer plans, 

commun¡iy and neighborhood park designs. ur'oan pÌazas, and 

courlyard gardens. Jonathan's strong design skilìs integrate his 

sense of inaterial craft lvith progì'am and client needs io eìevate 
'oeautfordinary landscapes into spaces of clarity ancj 

Seiect Project Expêrience: 

Jackie Husen Park Desìgn; Cedar Hiils, 0R (2010), Dodge Park 

Master Plan* and Amphltheater; Sandy, 0R (2006-2010), i\
lvlartin Luther King, Jr. Blvd. Gatevray and Herìtage Nla¡kers 

fulaster Pian; Ponland, 0R (2010), Snyder Park; Sherr¡',ood, 0F' 
(2006), Town Center Park; \\ilsonville. OR* í2005), N4emorial 

Park; Sirlsonville, OR*, Dìscovery Meadows Park; I\'lcN4Ínnvtile, 

0R* (2005). 
*?rgects cornpietec prior to 2.lni( Stud¡o 

lRqViS SCRIV\ER, Lardscape Designer 

CAD and Technicai Serr,lces: Availabìlìty 50% 

Professlonal É<perience: 2.ink Studio, PoftÌanci, OR; 2008 -

Present; Nloore ¡eccfano Goltsnran, lnc. (MìG), Poi'tla¡d, 0R; 

200ô-2008; ivlurase Associates, PorLìancj, 0R; 2005-!006: 
Gustarson Guth ri e Nichol, Lid, Seaille, r¿vA;.2004-2005 " 

Education: Bachelors oí Lancjscape Archìiecture, Uri';ersity" of 

lvashjngton. 2005 

Professional Affììiations: American Society oÍ Landscape 

Architec's 

Travis Scrivner is a Ces¡gner at 2.ink Studio who's work focuses
 

on the creatìve design of pubì1c spaces. lavis brlngs to pro.lects
 

a keen spatral awareness a nd a broao unCerstanciing of currerit
 

consiruction ieclìniques. Hìs responsibilities includesÌte analysis
 

and ciesign, cievelopment oí graphic materials. construction
 

ciocurneniai,on and consi-t'tiction administration.
 

Seieci Project F:xperience:
 

Jac<Ìed Husen Park; Bea\e.ton OR (2010), Crystal Spr¡ngs
 

Rhododerciron Garden Norlh Lagoon; Portland, 0R (2009),
 

Dodge Park; Sandy, OR (2008), Legacy Neighbornood Perk,
 

Canby, 0R* (2007i, 53rd Ave. Conrrnuniry,. Patk, Hiflsboro, OR*
 

(20qô2007), Golden Eagle Regional Park. Sparks, NV* (200G
 

2007) "Projec'sccmpleteC crìorto2.inksti.jdio
 

SUBCO/VSU¿TANT TEA\'I 

V I G] L- AGRI [\I ! S i C ¡V I L E Ì\I G ¡ NFEB,VG 

Vigil-Agrin'is, Inc, (VAl) is a professional servìces consulting 

Íinr specia)izing in civ¡l and environrnental eng:neerlng, park 

planning and design support. water resources ano naturai 

resources planning. analysís. and cjes¡gn, Their stefi irrcludes 

cl',,il, environn':e nial a nd'/vater resouices en$neers, lanciscape 

erchitects and environnrental scientisis who provide professicnal 

services respons:ve to client ancj site neecls. Tne.v vrork on 

ass¡gnmenis throughout the Northviest íor publìc ano privaie 

sectcr cljents, and maintain professional regìstrations in Oregon, 

\\¡ashinglon, and Alaska-

VAI has pro,rided civil design suppcl for numerous park and 

t.'a11 projects in Oregon and lvashìn€[on since LheÌr Ìncep:ior 
-lhisin 1999. experience has ,,,ar;ed frorn the coorciination of 

sÌie utlliiles to iow irnpact cleveiopn'rent of storm e/aier design. 

fhey have provideci engneerng support for the desìgn oí 

cÌa-vgrc'unds, waT-er features, ard associated roaolay anc 

sice,¡,,alk irrproveinents. A iocJs :hroughout their v;o¡k nas 

been a locus on integrating sustainable site strategies and the 

integi'at or of parxs v;ith their naìural settings. 

ine Porilend metTc area anC Salei¡ are home to the rnajori! 
of ihe iinn's park work. VAI cunently holds several oncali 

contra cts v¡ìth Po,.tla ncl Pa rks a nci Recreali on. VAI is dedicaieci to 

lncorporating low maintenance. sustaìnable and envìronillentaily 

sound cìesign practìces in all their work. Their signìficanT iieid 

experience has helped ihem develop a fielC-baseci pract¡ce that 

provides a "real world" basis for anal¡,sis anc desìgn. 

VAI has a staff of l-9 fuÌi-tìrne and parttime empìoyees and 

is a tVinorÌry Business Enierprìse (tvlBEi and Disadvantagecì 

B¡siness Enter'prise (DBE) ìr Oregon. 

DA]¡iSCN FA.RK 



KEY SIAFF 

KEN VIGIL, PE, LEEDOAP
 

Principal and Lead Engineer: Avaiiabilìqi 20!2!
 

LEÊD Accredìteci Professiona l
 

Profess¡onal Civll and Envirormental ãngineer in Oregon (No.
 

1s,549)
 

Professionai CivÍl Engineer in \\iashingor íNo 30,9ô9i
 

Experience: Presldent, Vgil-Agrjmìs, Inc., por-itailo. 0regon,
 
February 1999 to Preseni
 

lndependent Professional Consultant, Poftland, Oregon, July
 

1998 to February 1999
 
Senìor Civil Eng;neer, David Er.,ans and Assccietes, lnc.. portlancl.
 

O:egon, May 1996 to Juiy 1998
 
Civiì Engineer, Curran-i\lcLeod Engineers, Inc., Po(land, Oregon,


FT Januaqr 1995 to lt4a.v 1996 

:Ð 

:t 

E0ucation: i\'íS. Civ:j anc Environn¡enial Engineering, 1Lg8g, 

Utah State University
Ð B.S. Civil and Environmentai Englnee.ìng. 7982, Uian State 

I inivcrcitr¡ 

ll4r. \lgil is a civil and environmental engine€i.with 28 yearsÐ of profess¡onai experìence. He has experlìse lri prqect 
llanagei-nent. hycjr'oloE)' ancl hydraulÌcs, roacl'#ay drainage:Ð 

Ð 

Ð 

arìd viater quaiib,] cjesìgn. storni ,.vate. end i,,astewater systern 
planning and design, ,¡iater que;it_v rrrodeling, and tecnnjcalÐ report \,.irit¡ng. ì\,1r. Vigil has a vreaith of experre:lce completing 
a r,vide range of projects tht'oughout the ì/iesi, particularly in 

Oregon and l\rashington. He uses his technical ancj rîaûagerìal 
skills t0 lead a multidiscipiinary corsu¡'Ling firrn, as the president 

of Vigil-Agrimis, {nc. 

Ð Select Pro.ject Experience: 

Cooper ivlounta¡n Nature Park, Wash¡ngton County Oregon Ð On-Call ingineering Drainage/Siorm water Quality projects, C,ty 

of Poftland
Ð Jorgenson \r''oods Neighbortood Park, Clark Coirn1/ 

\{'ashington
Ð 

Ð 

ADAM ZUCKER, PE, CWRE 

Project Engneer: Availability 50% 

Registratìon: Professional C^,il Engireer and Water Rlghts 

Fxaminer in Oregon (No. 58,509) 
Professional Civiì Engineer in Washingion {No. 43,531) 
Expertence: \4'aÌer Resources Engineef Vigil-Agrir^nis, Inc.. 

Po,Uand, Oregon- September 2000 to Aprit 2008: October 
2009 to Current 

District EngÌnee¡ Multnomah County Drainage District. i\,lay 

2008 to September 2009 
Civ¡J Designer, KPFF Consulting -ng¡¡eers, August i998 io 
September 2000 

Educaiion: B.S, Envronmenia, Engineering and Agricuìtuie anc 
Life Sciences, l-997, Cornell Unìversìry 

Nir. Z,:cker is a cÌvil engineer ar-.d environinenlai scìeniisi v,,ith 

ove( 12 years of professional expe¡lence. Mr. Zucker has 

experience ¡n smalì-to-lerge scâle sitê cje!€loprrìent aùcj park 

cjesÌgn, construction docL¡ineniation, ano construction serv ces. 

He has expertise in ìow In-rpact stor¡^n vrater de'/eiopment aS 
yiell as desiglinø- "¡ialler quality ênd storm v/ater CetentÌon 
facilities. í11r. Zucker also has exoerience rvith trail layout and 
board'¡¡aìk design, ui¡iiry layou.t, road,,vay design ancl Ír-ontage 
;mprovernenis, and pedesirian bridge design. AdditionaÌiy,, h;s. 

ski Ils lncluce enviroÌl mentaï perm ¡ttinå i'bgulatory cornpliance, 

and techn;cal report writing. Mr. Zucker combìnes his str'ong 

background in bìologìcai and naturai sciences vrith traditional 
civÌl and environmental eng:neeringskilis. 

Select Project Expefience: 

Cooper N4ountain Nature Park, Washinglon County oregon 
\Ârade Creek Park, Cìty of Estacada 

River Road Park, Saiern Oi'egon 

"ii ffi4tr s& 
Projeci Teanr 

R&T/ E,ryGI¡JãFÆ,VG I E¿ECIFICAI FAIGi/VEEF/A/G 
R&W Ergineering, lnc., norv in business c'¡er 32 years. is an 
englneering consulting i!rm specializirig ìn nleehanical and 
e ecïr¡cal exgineering. 0ur services rnclude energy a,ra!1sis. 
pOwer quaiit/, eJiomation ancj connectivity engìneering. R&W 
r¡oy¡ has oifices in Bea,.,eton and Benci oregon a¡d Longvie,,,,' 

\¡!'ashin$on; ou.r steaclv gro'",,'r-h has allowed R&lnJ EngÍn'eering to 
ccntinue io focus on each oro;eci a nd client whiie stiii expanding 
o:rr horizons ancj projeci diversìtv. R&\,V cr-rnently has 38 
erìipley6s5. 10 as Registered Proíessional EngÍneers, 7 LEËDO 

Accredited Frofessionaìs. 21 cìesigners. 4 Cad DraÍters, and 5 
AdminÌsraii';e Personnel. Each mernber oíthe design team has 
man.v,vears oi experience successfuli,v and efficientl¡i rlelivering 
projects on time ancj wrthin bucget, Each oithese key perscnnei 
has worked vu,itn public entities ano public coniracting at Federa j, 

Srate, Count1,. and Cityi and Special Disiricts since oui- first )ear. 
vlje fuiiy unoerstand üe tight inanciaì constraìnts and cjes¡gn 

sched ules that are com mcr to pubiic pro.jects. Irery prolect has 
a seniOr ie.vel engineer responsible fcr ol€;.s¡ght and directon. 
vr"iih speciiÌc deslgnated project managers as a slngle poini 
of co¡tact for all aspects ofthe job, we bring an efficiency anC 

organ¡¿ation thai lrelp make the design process rJn snìoothly, 

2.li,]K S íUD|O LA¡'ÐSC,ApÊ A.BCI\ITËCTURE 

Ð
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Proleci Team 

DOUG SHA\,V, SE\IOR ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, PE
 

Civìl Engjneer: Availabifity 20?í
 

!1r. Shav; has been engaged in (co.rnrìercial) electrical 
engineering for over 34 years, four years as in Engineer

in-Training and over 30 yea.rs as a registered Professionai' 

Engneer, and has acquired a b¡oad range oÍ project 

experlence. H¡s pro.ject experience rncludes comrnerclai, 

instìtuiional, indusiial, hospÌtaliry. ed ucational and resideniial 
projects, He ìs uniquely qualifìed in indoor and outdoor:ield 
ijghting design and has nurìerous park and fieÌd l¡ghilng 
p',oJects in the area. Recent exper¡ence'r,,lth several educat¡on 

projects, desÍgned to achieve LEED (Leadership in Energy ancì 

Environrnental Design) certlfication, has reìnforced the 'ral;e 
of susiainable anci energr effic:eni design considerations on 

all pro;ects. Doug maintains a comrnìtment to the success of 

each projeÇt through active collaboratìon ',v;th clienl.s, design 

,r\ea-r. members a¡d code enforcÌng egencies. li,4r. Shaw has 

a diver'se kno',vledge of tre eÌeclrical codes, as he has been 

lnvoivecj ln projects throughout the U,S. as r,veil as ìn other 

cou ntries. 

Select P'o.¡ect Experien ce: 

Jackie Husen Nelgh'Doriooo Par(, VúashinBton Count_v, 0R 

cater Lake Lodge Rehabilitation, crater Lake, 0R 

Crater Park (4)Softball/Baseball C¡nrplex Lìghiin€! Newlrerg 0R 

Deschutes County Fairgrouncjs, Wlrty Infrastr-ucture. Redmono, OR 

Gordon Facer Rec.eatìon Complex, Ball Field Deve{oprnent, 

Hillsbor'o,0R 

Graham Oaks Nature Park Gateway; Restiooms, Ficnic Struciure, 

Securiry Gat6, Wilsonvilie, 0R 

Scappoose Veteran's Park, Pathura¡,' Lightng. Concessions & 

Restrqrm Building Scappoose, 0R 

Tualatjn Corrrmunig Perk. Tualatìn, 0R 

Tualatin Hilis Park & Recreation Disl-Jict - Rock Creek Recreation 

Facililg Beaverton,0R 

WATE RSCAPE SOIUI/O/VS I FOUNIA/I,J 
CO/VSULM/VI 

lVaterscape Solutions ìs ded¡cated ro prov¡riing the utrnosi 
ler.,el of prcfessìonai aquatic engineerìng ciesìgn services 

ano d€,/eloping solutions for a range of s¡mpllstic to highly 

complex viater ieatul'e syste.ns. !ryaterscape SoÌutions offers 

a comÐrehensíve range of services for parks. playgrounds, 

conrmunìty and eniertainnrenL cenieÍs, hotei and resot 
deslinatìons, therÌrat:c entertainrnent parks, museurns, retail 

certers, 'ous ness parks, cor'porate headcuarters, schools, goif 

courses and resident¡al developmenis. 

The fìrm offers lhe highest level of expertìse and experience in 

rhe design and consultìng of val'ìous r¡aier feaiure eie,.nents, 

incluoing interactive Water Features (drain{o-waste and 

fecircu:ating), Recreational Pools, Wave Pools. Slide & Splash 

Poois, Conrpetrtion Sivirnming Poois. Therapy Pools, Founiains, 

Animated WaterShov;s, Lakes, Streams, Reservoit's, Koi Ponds, 

Special Effects Systems, and other \¡/ater feat¡re elements. 

KEN iVICPHìE, PRINCIPAL OF,'NER 

AvailabìriÇ 20cuí 

Ken crings oter 18 years of water feature tesìgn and 
constru<;tion experience inciuding h,vdrauììc engineering. 
rîecha nical desìign. water qualÌrv\ treatrnent. ciieni consJìtat;on. 
project coordinaiion, constructicn adrr,irrlstration and 

observaìion. 

Hs experience includes rnaragerneni of both donresttc 
an0 ìnternational prolects, often each wilh a cotïbrnal¡on 
of dí,",erse yv,ater featui'e elernents, Seruing ciients inclJcing 
Architects, Landscaoe Architects. lnterìor Designers. Engineers, 

Developers, Prop'erty 0i'i ners anci Contraciol's, Ken has worked 

on prdects involving pubìic pari{s, irotel and resorl. des'rìnai¡ons, 

casinos, themaìlc entertainment parks. rnuseunls, cornrnunity 

and enieta¡nment certers, reiaìl centers, business anci 

comi¡erc,al parks, corporate headcluarters, schools. goÌf 

cou:ses anci residentÌaÌ develooments. 

Select Projecì Experiencel 

Snydei Park: Sherwood. OR - lnteractive Fountain 

Wiison,.,ille Civic Park; Wilsonvilie. OR - lnteracti\€ Fountain 

Town Center Parkr Wiìsonv;lie, OR * interactive Fountain 

\Â¡elispi'ing Mecjical Cenier; üloodburn, 0R - FoLrntain 

Armory's GerdingTheater; Portland, OR - Fountain 

Block 35, South Waterfront: PoniarC, 0R - B:ologicaì 

Founie:rì 
gravern Tcrvers; Bellevue, \\jA - interactlve Fountains 

Group Heaith lv'ledicaì Center; Bellevue. VrA - Fountains 

Legacy Salmon Creek Hospìtal; \.iencoi..lver, !\A - Fountains 

Lott Aliiance; Olynrpia, lVA - Natural Ponci 

New Columbia Communiïy Park: Por'iland, 0R - lnteractive 

Sacred Hea¡'t Riverlrend Canrpus; Sprrngfleid, OR - Pond 

Salem Regional Health Services; Salenr, 0R - FountaÍn 

G 
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PACIFIC GEATECHNICAL LLC i GEOTECHNICAL 
FNG//VFEÊ,VG 
Paciflc Geoiechnicai LLC provides a r,vrcie varÌety oí geotechnical 

services fo¡ rnunicipal, commercìal ano resirlentiaÌ 

cieveloprnent a ncí rede'.,elopnrent projects, t?nspoRation anci 

enerÊ) infrastr.u-iure improvements, and natural resources 

management projecrs. Since our irception jn 2006, v,,e have 

grc\,jn iom one indiv;Cual tc 7 indlviduals, including 5 technical 

staff and 2 adminìsirative staff. The con'lpany's Prìncipals 

have over 40 years of geotechnical exoerience. most:y in the 
Portland area. É1s a company'1.,,e har,,e com¡¡eted a number of 
pro.jects sjmila¡ to Dalson Park. rvt/e rave the latest technical 

capabil[ies including AutoCAD 2010 as well as our ovrn soils 

iesti¡g iabcrator/ lor raptd turrt-arounc of engineering tests. 

F KEY STAFF 

F} TIM BLACKIVOOD, PE, CEG, LÈED AP 

P;'iricrþ.al-in-Charge. Geotechnrceì I nvestlgetions: Araìlabilir¡! 307ct Professional Engineer, 0regon #52838P8, Engineer,rg 
Geologìst, Oregorr #ii439 

P Eoucation: it'l S, Geoiecl',nical Engìneering, Portianci State 

UnirersÌty, l-995, B.S. Geolo$,, Portìand Stare Unrversìty. 1993r LEED Accredited Professiona I 

Ð 
b
 Exper;ercel Pacific Geotechnlcal LLC 2O0Apresent,
 

Geoin gÌneers 2002-2QÐ6, Carlson Geotech nicai -2000-2002, 
! 

GeoEn gineer-s 1996-2000
Ð 

lim Bl¿cklvood is a professionai engineer ì,,iith over 15 ,vearsÐ oí geotechn;cai expenence in Oregon anc the \lothwest. Tim 

Ìs also a LEED acc.edited proíessionaì. Prior to forining Pacríicil Geotechnlcal, T¡i-n managed the geotechnical engneering 
departments for t,,vo local firms for oler 6 years. yrhere he

Ð, acquirecj extensive experience wlth urban i'ecievelopnrent 

¡lrojeci.s. Tim has completei hundreds of projects in all aspects
Ð of geotechnical engneerirgand geolo$l. His exper¡ence inciudes 

broacj evaluations at e wetersheci scale through detailei site
Ð in\€stigations íor pubiÌc, ccmrrerclal and industriai cl¡ents. 

:l Sel ect Project Expei'ience: 

Ð 
:D 

Cirr," oi Portland Parks, üiatefront Park / Ankeny Plaza 

Terminal 6 Seisnric Upgracje Prcject, Port of Portlanc 

Ochoco Ck Fìoooplain Restcration Project. Prineville, 0R 
City of Oregon City's Jon Storm Park 

Lake Oslvego Green Street Project 

ANDRÉ MARÉ. PE, GË 

Project l\4a n a ge( Geotech n ì câ | I nvestigatio ns: Ava i labi ì i\ 30% 

Profess,onal Erìgineer, Oregon #19463PE, Geotechnicai 

Engineer, Oregon r19463PE 

Eoucatlon: lVì.S. Geotechnìcal Enginee¡ìng, Universj!* oi 
Washington, 1994, B.S. Geologcal Engineering, Universiry of 
Arizana, L98t-

ExperÌence: Pec;f¡c Geof-echnìcaì LLC 2007-present, GecDes:gn 

2007, PacRìr¡ Geotechnicai -2007-2007, Ht/vA GeoSciences 

1995-2001 

t\4ì'. fu1afé has over 17 years of exper,ence rn geoiech¡ical 

englneering, tle last nlne in the Portland a¡ea. His prgects 

range from smalì prir,ate housing cjeveiopnlents to iar.ge pltblic 

wo|ks prolects. Hìs oìverse experÌence irrclrcles siope stäb¡lity 

assessment and iandslide stabiiization design; evaluation 

of buiìdìng distress cjue to cornpressiole and expansive so;ls 

anci the preparation of îounciation repairs; transit projects with 

brldges, tunnels, new roadnay conidors, and flexible and rgid 
pavement design; ano desÌgn of retaining structures inclucllng 

soil naÍl v,'alls and reinforced soil r,valls. h4r. Mare is well'¡ersed 
in geotechnical earthquake engineer¡ng end stê)c abreas'r of 

changes in this rapioly evolvingiield. 

Seiect Pro.¡ect Exper';ence: 

City cf Por'tland Parks, South Wal-erfrcnt Neìgf,rbornood Park 

City of Portlard Parks, South Waterfr'cnt Greenway 

N.lc0ormìck & Baxter BarrierìvÏail, Po(land, 0regon 

North Plains Elem. Schooi Pia)€roirnd. North Piains. Oregon 

Edgefield Storm v,,ater Detention Poncjs, Troutciale, oi'egon 

:í. ær qi,:;j - åt 

PicjecT Tearr 

pnarrc,cEsouBcFs GRouP I AREOBISIS 

Tîe Pa ciic Resou r'ces Grou p provioes a bi.cad range of expe(ise 
to ass¡st clÍents ¡n preserving trees ano other vegetation and jn 

r-he design a nd rrra nagement of Iancscapes rang¡ng íron ì-ura I io 
Lrrban for both pu blic agerìcies ano private proper iy* or,;ners. O ur 
cllentq have bene-ited in cne or- r¡ore of ìhe follovrÌng: recJuced 

site deveiopnìent costs. rec.iucec s¡ie nraintenance ccsts. 
lmproveû quality a nd frequenc¡r oi maintenanceser"-ice. reciuceci 

losses of site vegeration, irnproved aestnetÌc appearanee, 

:ecjuced trn',e ;n iegal or p¡opeity clispute resolution. red,.lcecJ 

time in cievelopmeni pennittjng and public re'¡ler,i ênd reduced 
'ri¡¡e of facilities or procerty rnanagement slaff in deaiing r.rith 

landscape issiles. 

KEY STAFF 

STEPHEN GOEIZ 

Consuìting Arboristt fu aìlabiliiy 30-Dlc 

Froiessicnal Regìstratjon: State of Oregon LenCscape Architect 
#80 

Amerìcan Socie! of Consuìiing Arborisis, ,Registration #260 
An.ierlcan Forest Fcundation. Certifiecl Tr'ee Farnr lnspector 
ii89554 

ãper'ience: Tire Paciic Resouroes Grourp, Principai. 1991 -

Cily of Por-tland, Bureau of Parks & Recreailon, City Foreste., 

Parks Grounds N4anagei Parks Operations lvlanager, 1980 
199i 
Oregon Staie Parks, Landscape Arch¡teci, 1980 
Tillamook Coun!, l\aturai Resource Plarnei 1979 
\\'arh.cl Macy Landscape Architeci. 1977- 1979 

ScJucation: Bachelor oí Science. Forestry, Mìchigan State 
Llli!€r'sit)¡ 

Bachelor of Landscape Ârchrtecture, fulÌchigan Siate Unlversity 

Post Greouete vrork. University of ùiichigan 

Siephen GoeU is a sole practitÌoner and a recognizeÇi expert 
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Þrnionf Taotr¡ ¡ vlvv( lvq¡ r i 

ìn the field of urban iand management, landscape planning 
and ilrban forestry. His cur-rent pracljce emphasizes cost 
effective stewaì.dship 0f client propeftìes and projects. Thìs is 

accomplished by preseruing suìtable ¡nd¡genous vegetation ¡f 
appropriate, asslsting in the planning, design and construction 
of site impro\,ements, natural features and landscape amenities 
that are comoatible nìth physiæl conditions p¡esent on the 
finished project. This is followecl by recorn,,nendat¡ons on 
landscape maintenance technicues that ensure the su¡"-ival 
and gro\rth of the lanclscape plants and sire ìmprovements at 
reasonable cast. Over the ìgr¡g-1s¡m ihis maximizes the returri 
on a cljents lnvestrnent in prolect clevelopment and annual 
operating costs. 

JAN DILG I COiVSUTT/NG HISTOR;AN 
Availability 10% 

As a historian and long iime res;dent of Northeast poÍland, ivls. 

Dílg offers extensive public history project experÌence. She has 
!./orked on divei'se teams for similar projects that have incjuded 
collaborations wìth artists, landscape architects, and the Cìty of 
Portland. Her sharp research skills and knowledge of the locai 
area will bring a urealth oi information to inform the artist norking 
on the Daìåson Park Project. 

Eciucation: 2003 tr4.A,, History, portiand State University, 
Poriland, Oregon, su.nma cum laucie. l\4ajo;.fielO: U.S. Sociái 
ilistory: Minor field: Paciíic Northr¡,est History. lhcsis, ,,.8y 

Proceeding ln arr Orderly anci La,,^,4u1 lr4annei.': !!,orking !\romen. 
Protective Legsìation, and Progr.essive potitÍcs. l-g13-1924.,' 
2000 B.A, in H¡story, Poriland State Un:versiç-, sut.r.Ìma cijm 
iaude 

Select Pro1ect Experience: 

2007-Present Senior Capstone Instructor. port¡and State 
Unìversìty, Portlano 0R 
2007-Present Eciito¡ & Pro.¡ect Àssistant. Br-¡dges to History U.S. 

District CoLrrt of oregon Historical Society Oral lJjstory project, 

Poûiand. Or'egon,
 

200607 Researcher, Center for Coium'oia River Hjstory and
 
Wash;ngon State Histarical Soc:ety
 

2006 Project Developnrent, Center for Colurnbia River Histcry,
 
Vancouver lVashlngton 

200245 ,Asslstant ECiior, Or.egon Historical Society press,
 

0regon H¡storical Society, Portland, Oregon
 

2002 Editorial Assistant Oregon Historìcal Society press. Oregon
 
Historica I Society, PoÊ-la nd. Oregon.


200I Research Assìstant, Oregon Historical Socjety,
 
Po,.tland, 0regon, Educatíon Depa rtinent
 

ProfessÌona I Affi I iatlons:
 

BosceN4iltigan Architectural Herrtage Foundation: Board of
 
Directors, Educalion Com nìittee
 
Friends oÍ History, Ponland Slate University
 

National ïrust for Historic preservation 

Northwest Hlstory \et'riork 

Í 's*lÈ li j,f ,Ë¡ 
E 

,r,ë 

No¡thwest 0ra í Historians Association 

Or'egon H istoì'icaÍ Society 

Western Associai-ion of lVomen Historians 
Washington Statd H¡storical Socjety 
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Pi'cposer s Capabiliiies 

WOFK/NG W]TH GAVEBNMENT AGEI{CIES 
The Principals of 2.ink Stuoio have lvorked wÌth diverse 

mirnicipafities ard governrnent agencies on the successful 

completion of projects sÍmilar to Dawson Park. Completed 
park improvements include ADA enhancements, solash pad 

and v/ater features, site furnishings and emeniiy upgrades, 

stre€lscape irnprovements, stonr water rnanagement íacilities 

and natural resource assessment. preservalion ano mitigation. 

Firm Principals' oast colìaborations inciude lvork with 

the Portlanci Waler Bureau. the City of Portland Bureau oí 

Tr'anspo{atìon, Portland Bureau of Environmental Servìces, 

Portland Ðer¡eìopi¡ent Commission, TualatÍn Hills Park and 

Recreat¡on District, and the Cltles of Hiilsboro, Shenvoocl, 

Portland, Salem, lVoodl:urn, Sandy, Corvallis and Mcfulinnville. 

2.:nk Stud c has drrect project experienra ru,tn all agenc'es 

involr.ed ìn the Dar¡rson Park prdect, incìuciìng PP&R's ADÄ 

DìsabiÌìlv and N.lanagement Cor¡rmittee. We undeÍstand the 

high levei of public accountabìli1l/ in public p|ojecls and aivra.vs 

strìi¡e tc enhance collaboraiion belween cìt/ staff, technlcäl 

acivisors. project siakehoÌdeì's and outside consuìtants. 

NE lvlaillr-: Lutrer Kìng Jr. Bll'd. Gateway Prcject - Pt¡bfic Chanette 

F I RA'I'S,gES OURCES AN D AVAI LAB I LI N 
2.ink Studio offers a Íull¡, digital studio capable of v;orking in a 

r^ricie va.iety oi formals depending on the needs of our clients 

and the requir'ements of the 'work. Drafting ìs performed in 

the cu.rent versÌon of AutoCAD and iearì tnembers are Í!uenl 

in developing base mâpping. sìte analysis, design orawings, 

preseniation graphics and Íinal repoñs utilizìnga wide varietyo[ 

formats incl ucl i ng I I I ustrator. Photoshop, Po!,ierooirt. I n Design 

and Sketchup. 

The entire 2.ink Studio team can assure ¡eadiness to beg¡n v/oi-k 

on ihis project as indicatec in the Propcsed Project Schedule. 

2.lnk Stud¡o is hi$nly selective ir the pursuii 0f projects t0 

ensure the delivery of uninterrupted professional services. .as 

smail-business ovrners v/e bring to the project speciÍrc sxills ln. 

ancl an intlmate understanriing of, efficient maragemeni. cost 

control aÌ1d sirategies to maxìnrìze end resi.rlts. 

COSIA¡JD QUALIW CANTROL 
Since its formation ln 2006, 2.¡nk Studio has successfully 

completeci all pro;€cis ay/arded to the iirrn. 0n schecjule and on 

bLrcjgel. lve are proud to have coliaborated on over40 projects 

in thjs time per-iod serving ¡n the ro;es of both cr¡rne consuita¡i 

anc team suGcons,Jltant. 

2.ink Studio incorpoËies both cost and quaìity controls ìnio oLIr 

managerrenl approach fro,.n the besnn¡rg of each proiect. The 

"l #.,,t¡¿-w.* '.. 
_t-n ^,^ l 

trackìng of vrork progress agarnst establ¡sheo projeci iit¡e-lines 
is combined rlith buCget utìÌizatìon reporis that ensure úe ieant 

remains on targetthroughoLrtthe ciuratÌon of the work. All'"vork 

is ieviev,'ed ln-house by a Principal of 2.ink Studio to ensure both 

quality end accurac!' pr,ior to reviev,, by the client. 

As a cellfied Emerging Srnall Business. our growing repuiation 

is criticaland we pride ourselves on providingthe h¡ghestqualty 

of ivork to our clients. Our íocus remains on the deilvery of 

compÌete, compelling and clear docurnentat¡on to rneei oiir 
client's specified needs. As a smail fìrm, all of our,,vork ì¡volves 

compleie Principaì involvement. 

E F F E CT lV E AN D EXP E R IE N CE D IvI AI,]AGE ¡./I E NT 
fuleìlnda Graham vrill sei've as 2.ink Stirdio's Project lv'lanagerfor 

the Daurson Park project. Her rnanagerneni experience ranges 

from guiding smali Cor¡munity lnlilateû Projects to leaclìng 

corrrplex. mullídiscipiinary teanrs such as for the Corvallis 

Conrr¡ei¡oratlve Riverfront Park. r,r,ith de'reloprnent costs cf 

$l-3.5 r¡illion ancl a ìeam encor¡passrng seven ciiscipiines. 

! Citu ol zo'ttand 
! gu¡e¿¡ of ?aís ¿¡c Fg.reaiìcn r.?P&Rl 

I PrcjeciA4ris.ryCc¡rfi ïee/ i"'tîïfïïIî. 

Vig¡l-Agr;ûìis Pacific Resources 
Cvi; Eñ3incgnnA 

u¡ uu iJ 
,qr'dsrisi 

R&$,r Eneiineering
 
Elær;C¿l lngineer',ìg
 Paciic Gectechnic¿l 

Ge?ieclìricel El¿ineeis 
V'laterscâ ce Solutions 

VJaier fuôÌlre Desìg. 

C,ryslaì Spíngs Rhododendror Garden - ÀDA pathwais, Nofth Lâgcon 

DAVlSAN PABK 
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,As a projecr ínaneger fVlelinda's st-ren$h i;es ìn her clear 
conrmu¡ication skills and abiiityto coord¡nate diveEe fesources 

to achieve schedule and tludget targets. 

Successful projecrs requii.e management strategies that 
capitaÌìze on avaìiable resources v,ihile ensurìng the efficient use 
oítime anci budget. 2.ink Stucjio er¡pioys ihe foilowing strategies 
t0 ensure an ¡nnovauve, highqualìty procluct deliverecl on time 
and viithin budget: 

. Establishing the read PM as a singÌe point of contact to 
ensure clear channels of cornnrunicai_ion throughout the 
project. 

. Definlng distinci prolect phases with identiÍieo milestones 
and tirne-írarnes to track team progress. 

. ldentif¡ing targeted goals for tearTì,/City '¡¡ork sessions to
 
suppolt quality progress rvhile ensurìng team effìciency
 

. Use of v,reekì¡,, prolect managennent review meelngs and
 
month:y utilization analysis to assess completed tasks 
against ren-.ain:ng schedule and budgel 

2.ink Studio lviil ciarìfy v¡ith the client uncierlying goals of each 
specifìc task prior' to proceedrng. lte wìlj v,,ork wìth the City to 
esiablish realistlc tirneiables and budgeis for cornpletion oi the 
r.,,orkano provioe progress r'epoÍs as appropriatetc mon¡torour 
efforts aga ¡nst establisheo pa raìreters. 

i S{i ,j #ff
rrcposÊ' s,lau,ai:tities 

2.II¡K STUDIO PROJECT REFERENCES 

Col um bia Bouleva rc|€stes/atei- Treatment p ja nt 
i2010-cunenil.v )n Design Development) 
James Bovren j Capitat Project fulanager 
Bureau of ãnvironmcnta, Services 
1l-20 SW Sth Avenue 

Portiand, OR.972O4 
p.5A3.823.7414 

.la nres.bouren@p0 ûla n cjoregon.gov 
Type of Project: Master planning, Scnematic Ðesign. D€slgn 
Develop,.nent, Construction Documents, Bidoing, anû CA 

Jackìe Husen Park (20i10- completed) 
René Brucker I Prolect Manager 
Tuaiatin Hills Parks and Recreatlon Dislrict 
5500 SW Arctic Drive Suite 2 
Beaverton, 0R 97005 
p. 503-629.6305 ext 2933 
i'brLlcker@ihprd.org 

Type of Poect: Master Planning, Schenralic Design, Design 
Development. ConstructÌon Docilments, Bicjding, ancl CA 

NË i\4artix Luther King, Jr. Blvcl. Gate,#a-v ancl Heritage 
h4arkers (2010- currently bidcing) 

'nlrene Bov,,ers I Senior Pfoject CoordÌnatof 
Portland Development Ccn rrission 
p.503.823-2419 
bovrersi@pc1c.us 
-lype 

of Pro.lect: l\4astei.Planning, Schernaiic Deslgn. Design 
Development. Construcrion DocuiÌìenìs 

SJbconsultarr refererces arai:able upon .ecuest. 
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Prcjeci Aoproach ancl u ¡Cers'tancìrng 

P R O J E CT U/VDEÊS IAiVDIIVG 

Introduction 

Dalvson Park sìis \'vithin the vlbrant confluence of dynamìc 

social, historlcal, and physical iorces. The Vancouver/'y'vilf iams 

iranspo(ation conldor has been rapidly evolvìng o\,er the past 

decade with new restaui'anß and shops multiplying along the 

street ancj a burgeoning creati\e class 0f entrepreneurs seti¡ng 

dov/n new roois in the neighborhood. Enranuel Hospital and 

associaied comr¡erciaÌ ce\€ìopment to the west creates an 

lnteresting day-round presence near the park, b|Jt also sr,¡pplles 

a constantsupply of traflic aìongthe park's ecjge. lmprovements 

to bÌcycle connections have maoe Vancouver/\!ìlliams a rnajo." 

iranspoÈration route for residents commutìng inlo do,r;nto"'un by 

bic,vcìe, iViajor si¡eet t¡afiÍc inìpacts the sÌcies of tlie park. lt4an.v 

peopie knolvthe parkfrom driving past itand readily recogni¿e ¡t 

by the iconic gazebo in the southeast corner of the park. 

But surroundinÊ the park to the east sits a long€stablishea 

neighborhocd with residence whose i¡es to th¡s area run deep. 

Historlcall.vthe neighborhoods in this area provlded hous;ng and 

con-.muniîy fo;' nucr oÍ the City's AfrÌcan American popuìation. 

rnany of whom came to Portland rn the early )ears to lvork ln 

Iocal hoteis o¡' as pa,t oí the W\,Vll sh¡p building industry. ln 

addition, many of these sul'ro.rnd¡ng nelghborhoods were home 

io lrÌmigrant groups such as the lrish, Poles. ancj German-

Russians. The expansion of i¡nanuel Hospital in the early 

l-970's generatecl anjrros,ry* arrong rnany locaì residents as a 

laç number oÍ the area's resicjents vrere displaced. Today, a 

dìverse group of Portìanders call this neighborbood their home 

ancj continue to use lhe park Ìn ntuch the saire lvay as it lvas 

originally clesigned neariy a century ago. 

li:LÌ 

Ðarvson Park, one oí Portland's earliest exarnples of the Cit-v" 

Beautiful l'/ovement in park design, is an iconlc f;xUre in the 

neighborhood. -Ine park is used for both passive and active 

uses and ìs host to many iocaì events by church anci comr-nunit\'' 

groups such as Erlanuel Temple Church's "Taking it t0 the 

Streets'' event anci the AÍrlcan Anrerican Healih Coalition's 

yearly "Weilness Walk." The beautiful stanci of maiure maple, 

tulip, and horse chestnut trees gives a sense oftre park's age 

and provides a shady piace of respite v/ithin the urban context-

Siie and Context 

The park sÌts ai a seam in boih ìhe transpoÉ-a'rion infrastructure 

of the Ciry, as v;elì as a change in Iand uses. To the \,\iest the park 

ìs dominated by iarge commerclaì buiìdlngs, ìncludìng parking 

garagÊs or buiìcilng edges that are notactiÌ"ated, To ihe east ¡s 

a nruch iiner graìn of buìlcing slructui'es; srnaller t'vood homes 

anct community" buildìngs. The surrounding uses provÌce a fairly 

cohesive edge to the park. lVith HAP housing to the north and 

rnecllcai or-iice buildings surrouncjing the park tiere is a fair 

amount of p€destrian aciiv¡ty and "eyes on the park" to sLrppoft 

a sense cf pubilc saíety. 
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Neighborhood Texture 

Tr.ansporìation infr'astructiJre constitutes rìruch of ihe frameivork 

arounci tne park. North Vancouvei ancj North Wilì¡at'ns are 

fast movìng streets that generate a fair anrount oi noise. but 

ait-.rnaie in their actir¡ity beir,veen the rnorn¡ng cornìrute ano 

eveniig :eturn trips honie. Bus access exists on both sides of 

tne par( anci the park ìs connected on three sides b,v na;or 

designated bicycle routes. To the no(hwesl is a new peoestrian 

connection to the expansicrr at Emanuei Hcspìtal. This waiki,vay 

may pro\e to be a strong future connect:cn betiveen the park 

and employees of the ne"v 'Ðuilcj'ng. 
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Because the park is en-rii'eìy surrourdecj b,,streets. the corners 

become the rnost act'vaied and important poìnts oi access. 

These corners ci'eate the basìc stri,'cture of the pedest¡¡an 

lÏaikway systern of the pa rk. 

Dalvson Park appears to hai,e three oìstÌnct activiry zores. The 

no¡th end of the park ¡s preclomÌnanil,v ACTIVI recreation, y¡jih 

exist¡ng basket'call couns and a playground to ihe east. The 

souihern end has mcre sun exposure ancl ís predominenily 

PASSIVE Ìn character wiih picnic tables and open Ìav,rn. The 

center of the park is largely open wit|ì ferv trees and plentiful 

open space ior FLEXIBLE use. Vie believe ihis is a fundamental 

organization of the parkthat should be preseruecl. 

The exist;ngstructu.res provicie additionaì arrenìties, with a large 

covered area and restroorns to the viest ancl the historic gazebo 

to the southeast. 

NE Nilorr¡s 

o:o 

z 

0ur Charge 

Our Desìgn Team ',vilì foster a cìear cìesign visìon for the park 

as ìi moves into the Íuture. hre see a irenencj0us oppoßuniiy* 

to rejnvigorate exisiing uses and paäerns in the park. bu;iding 

on the r'ecenti.v completeci l\4aster Plan (MP) that sirggesß 
integmiing ne\t uses, such as a \rater featirre and i,rrproved 
park amenities. as noted by citizens i¡ tne NIP Priorì!,, lt¡l¿1¡,¡. 

As open space resources struEgle to keep pace with g.:oning 

comrrunily needs, design efforis nìust beiorne increasjngly 

strategic ¡n nature; focuslng on Dawson Park's ab¡¡lty tc 
maxirnize flexibÍliû', efficiency, and pubtic benefit r,,vithin the 
g¡eater parks and open space system. Parks must be developecl 
siith an understandìng of their potertiaì for meeting ¡ong.term 

system-w de goals and an understandlng of the role-q adjacent 
parks already play. They nrusi cap¡tal¡zes on their abiÍibr, to 

improve neighborhoocis. but also improve infrasiructure, 
limit rnarntenance and safety* burdens and enhance exisìing 
ecoìogical, cultural and socioeconomic syste,.ns. 

History 

LOOKING T0 THE PASI One of the ttemendous opportunites 
Dawson Park affords is the chance to iook to the past for 
inspiration and traditions that may su#iest rvays to ¡ntervetìe rì 

the park 0r rnake references to past events and local citizens 
through physical des¡gn. By bringing a h¡siorian to the Design 

Teann with experience working ancì living in this neìghborhood, 

$e hope to Ílesh oLJt many of those cherished stor¡es and 
illustrate thern physìcally in the park in conjunction v¡ith RACC's 

Pubiic Ar1 program. 0¡d photos cr aerial photographs rnay alsc 
provide clues to the evolution of the park and surround;ng 
neighborhoocis, sLrggesting program elements, patterns, or

design feaiures that should be considereci ¡n tne des¡gn. 

. ¡ l-.--'- '' t-:''- -- r-!:o,ì-'' Ë 
.!tj 

Projeci App: cach arcl Urìieísiancing 

LOOKING T0 IHE FUTURE: The desjgn for Davvson park r¡¡ilt jcok 

io the íutu¡e. The team understands that the cles¡gn Ðrocess 

i¡usi address Currenl- Site conditjons and community ¡eecjs. bLlt 

aiso provide a írame,,vork io gu,de the park ¡nto the flrture. lt 
i'nust consiter c..rÌ'ren'r- Oregoi"t trends inciuding orga¡ized yoì.tth 

acTiv¡ties, park programming for díversii),* across age, ethnicity 
and accessibilily, anci the neeC for open space to pr-ovÌde year 

round beneiits- It mustcapiureihe laiestthinkingon si.rsiatnable 
systerns. open space as a socioeconomic caial¡si anc.j the 
jncl¡JSion of diverse comrruniÇ programrning eiements. 

I 

Saíety and Secrrìty 

it wiìl be important to consider safeg and securrty in the park 

iesign. Open sile lines ¡nto the park and adecuate n¡ght tighting 

are ¡mportant cons¡de¡ar¡ons as is the generaiion oí activity to 
enli';en the park throughollt ihe day and across seasons- The 

ìcng-tenï health and safet), 0f the parl<. is strongly tied to the 
comniunity's sense of ownership and the value placed on tiris 
community resource. 

Respondìng to the Comm uniÇ 

lViuch of what happens in the ciesign process is realiy aboui 
listenlngto what is already happening in public spaces and the 
exÌsting patterns that surroLjnd them. \{e \rvere struck \,,,hen 

2.lltK SiUDtA I LÁ.rïDSCIPE ARCH¡TECTUtsE 
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ìookilg at in-rages oí ihe perk,usilìg Googie Streei','iev'', thai a 

choto wes captirrec cí a n'a:l carrying a chai. ìnto the park to 
jo:n a 'aræ grolrp Éainei'ed arouncj one of the exist;ng tables, 

This not onli/ sirggesì:ec io us that lerheps there rs nol encugh 

sìte furriirJre in -tre pai'x, bui ;i ma!' ¡n fact be the r,rrong kino 

of furn;shing to suppoí't the patteì'ns of LJSe thai people in the 

leiglbcrhcoc expect f:01' ti-,e'r open spece. 

.1:a

0ur deslgn píccess js cre in v¡hich v;ork cìoselywith agencies
'.;e 

ancj conimu:ìii;es io uiCerstand the core pren",ises that viìll 

dri',,e the clesign of park space. V'/hat ts the desired function of 

the space. lrc+r v,iill pecple engage ii, wha'r existing elements are 

irnportant? 0nr process sceks to not only acknowlecige, but to 

capitalize cr tne coniinuing evoìi.¡trcn of pllclic ìandscapes and 

the conrmunities :hat use ihem. 

Enhancing Orvnership 

Throu$n an inieractlve Publlc 0utreach component the design 

process v;ill buìlci on support for the ex¡stlng Master Pian and 

relp foster ownership of lhe ìoeas developed ìn the park design. 

Public lnvolvement is cr¡tÌcalto ou¡-work as Ìt gÌles us a beterfeel 

for the ultimate user oí the park as viell as a neaiìs for testing 

ciesign options ancj gat-heìjng feedback on oiffererrt concepts. 

Pubìic Outreach also seryes a vital educaiional function 

by builoing the communìri- aYr'areness and understand:ng 

necessâry to generate long-term sie'"\"roshipfor the park. 

The public outreach process is also lmpoflani in ¡dentlryjng 

<ey partner'ships, both public and pllvate. Schools, church 

grcups, youth organlzat¡ons, non-Ðì'cílts, en'l¡ronlnentai ald 
conservancy groups. special interest groups, ancj commun:ty 

based organizations all provicie ocpoñuniiies for expanding 

avaiia ble progra ms, ano provldi ng civic stewa i'dship. 

Responding to City Needs 

Our team's approach will focus on efficiencyi innovation and 

con" munity outreach. Through eifeclive projeci management 

rve v¡ili move the project forward not back¡¡ard, respecting 

decisions completed, and working closeìy w¡th PP&R and ihe 

conrmuniryto breathe life into the communily's initial Ídeas. We 

build on lhe program and park cornponents identified in the
',v!lì 
exìsting Master Plan and outlined in the RFP. We will reìy on our 

creatile ciesign skllls to deveìop a clear and dlstinct voìce fof tne 
parkthrough carefuì detailing, ihoughtful material selectìon, a|ld 

an emphasìs on creaiÌng a neighborhood park that speaks to ils 

unicìue conten. 

--ieam 
Approach 

lÁJe understancj pirblic open space as a sei'ies of ìnterlocking 

sy'stenls: cu lturai, economic. envr ro¡ nienta l, a¡d :nfraslructu re 

driven. 0 ur tea nr a pproach involves build in g strong ton neciìons 

betv,¡een the desìgn team, pubiic agencies and the communìtv 

to u,rderstand the core premises that vrill dri!,e the deveÌopment 

of open space at Dav¡son Park. Design ìs orten less about 

prop0sing solutions than it is about listening for good icieas. 

Sustainable Design Solut ons 

The design Íor Da'¿son Park snoulo reìnforce the Clty's 

òonìmitflent io green buìlding through a focus 0n energv 

efficienc)i, sourcing iocal rraterlals, reciucecj v,,ater use, and 

other sustairìable slte design practices. CreetÌng a more 

sustainacle pa rk environnreni means fewer resources expendeo 

on meintenance and the increased poteniial for longevitv in 

site elelrents. The Design Team is also commltted to the iciee 

that excÊl;ence in the par'k design ìtseìf fosters a strongei 

cornll:i;¡ent to ma:ntôln¡ng existlng park materiais, iebuilding 

a nd i'epaìring paÍk eìements rather thai remov¡ng and repìacing. 

anC strengthenìng existing design elemen'ts during subsequent 

renovaiion projects rather than \,{holesale remcval. 

We see an opportunÌtyto recycle or reuse sor¡e of the materiaìs 

n the park, ìncìuding reusing brick pavingforttalk'.lays, rec,vclir,g 

ccncreie r¡;alks for base course building rnateriaìs, or recyclinEi 

woccj ií any of the trees rreeC to be rernovecj to accommodate 

rìevi progra llr el ell'ìenis. 
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PROJECT APPROACHiÐ 
1 

Our ieam w;Ìl engage irr an intensely creaiive process r.'líihin a
ËÐ cleariy struciurec nìanageinent f¡anrework. SpeciÍic r,;ork tasks 
1 

and cieliverabies by phase are oi,rilined rn the folÍorring proposed
Ð Schgdule ano specìfic participation of tearn merrìbers by ias( 

is detailed ln ihe Fee Propcsal sec¡ion of this p¡oposal. 2.¡nkÐ Studio will r,,,ork closefy '¡¿iih Porlland Parks and Recrearion at 

F} project srart-itp to rei¡ne a ncl mcoify the foliovring Scofle of work 

F}
as necessary to ensure the most efrecilve ancì corïprehensirre 
apcroach Ðossi'oie. 

i 
I TASK 1 WCRK PLAN & TECHNICAL II,IVESTIGATION
Ð r.vill establish a deiailed ,riork pian rcÌentifyinS critical path 
I iterns. associated timeline ancl key cìates foi- the public process, 
Ð Design. Doc..Jinentaiion, and BLrilding per.;..rÌts to ensLtre a siaítt 
t of constructlon by August 2AL2. I¡iTlal bac<ground revielv v",ril

Ð coni¡rrr prcject goals, prograrn, and identìi/ outstandjr.ìg ¡ssues 
I for targetecj resolution in conlunctìon wiih porUarrcl parks andÐ Recreation (PP&R) and the comnìunitv. The tearr ',ruill begìn 
I work lvith surveys of the existrng park elements, 'oackground

Fr cjata, siie anaivsis and on-site vrork by lhe team's geoteclln¡cal 
I engineer an0 arborist.
FD 
I Geotecirnical I nvestÌgatÌcnlFI The Geotechnical invesi¡gation will begìn r{,lth a llterature search 
I 

I compìiìng historicai subsurface bcrings ancj geologíc inforniationFr in the vÌclniiy. Prior to drìÌling a ron park use permit v,,ill be 
i developecl, pLrrchased, ancj subrnlttecj t'nat Ìvill outl¡ne impacts, 
Ð methods. ano site prctection for the aniicipatecl equipÐent 
I traff;ckìng. The subsurface i¡r,çs{if,alÌon is clanneo io cors¡stp of one 20 to 25 foot boring in the vicinìlv of an underground 
I 

siructure or ,,,,,ate!'collection tank, which may ha\,e an adjacentÐ ovedlow or stonr v;ater infiltration dryr.¡eil. Trvo other 5-foot 
borings ar-e planned for pavenlenr clesign and g,'ading:Ð requireinents. One infiltratÌon tesr- is included ¡n the event 

Ð that on-slte storÌl !^/€ter disposai becoi¡es a requìreilent or 
is desired. A geoiechnical ¡epoÉ y,/ill be developecJ and include 

:Ð suosurface finoings, inif tration test resufts, recou¡me;rdátions 
for graoìng pavementsectÌons and specifications, underground 
structure design parameters. anci geologlc and g¡.oundwater:Ð 
data from the literature seerch. 

Ð 

Arborìst Repori:
 

A co mplete tree nventory ca n be co rn pleted on the site l,vitn i n a 2
 
week tìme frame. weather ciepenci¡ng. Because of the schecjuie,
 
the arborisi. ¡nvestigation will take clace v;he¡ the rrees are 
not in leaf. Twig gr'orìth anci leaf size a;-e good Ìnclicators oí the 
generai health of the tree. To allo,¡",e rnore compreitsnsi'ye tree 
anaiysis. we ate recornìrending a prei nrinaiy rer.,iew of the trees 
jn laier w¡nter as the project begins, r^¡ith a foliorv-up assessmen.t 
ìn june or vvhen the trees begin exhibiting nâw Spring gro,"^,th. 

The follow-up assessment wiil be added to the arbor¡st's report 
íor the project ano r^¡ìll glre recoflmendaiions for tree health. 
protect:on cju,.ing construct¡on. tree removal, and ma¡ntenance. 

Exisling Park Trees 

Burea,r i\4eetingsj 

Tne Teanr will begir conr:lrunicailons rryith lhe City's many 
Bureaus during the techrlcal lnvest¡gation siage of ihe project 

to outl:ne the impacts of utrlities, transpo{ation, ancj regulatory 

cons;deì'ailons. lt may be aciv¡sableto have a prellrninary meeting 
'¿rith the Interstate Corridor Urban Renerval Area Ccmnrittee 
(ICURAC) to detemine the potential efiects of sorne of lhe 
projects ant;cipated in the area. for example, the Vancourer 
!ì/¡ll¡a ms Transportation Safety Study: 

DELJVERABLIS: Delailed \\brx PÌan (Scope, Compersaijon, 
and Schedule) : Sumrnary Memc of L\Ìst¡ng Site Furnishings 
and fulatedals I Derelopmentof aSite BasePlan I Geotechnical 

Pro;eci A¡:l.cacl-, åitcl LrnOefstaniing 

invest¡gatior Repon i Arbor;si's Tree Assessnrent Report 
and Recornrendations I lvleeting Notes I Opportunitv ancj 
Constrar¡ts Su nt ma r;es | fulonih l),, progress Reports 
l'4EET|fr.lGS; As l¡Crcaied in the proposec Scheouie 

TASK 2 SCHEh4AIC DES/Gñ'¡¡iti begin wjththeoevelo¡:nienr 
of three distinci s¡ie alternat¡ves. We v¡rii focus our eÍorts site 
p:ograrn relat¡onsnips, parr, rnate:ial jti,; furnishÌng selection, 
F.olection of existing tree canopli atd, low nrainterrance 
ccncepts- Program eìemetts v¡lll be deveÌopeo íror:r the 
rreviously compleied Master Plan ancl v;ill inciude ai a rnirimum 
'the splasn pad, pf ayground anÕ fencingoptions, park entry areas, 
pedestrian co¡necirons, lighting, ard publìc aÊrlinterpret¡ve 
eler¡renis. Wþ reconime¡c cieveiopìng some early order of 
magnÌiude cost estimates to establish a means of conrparing 
costs and ensLiring design solutions Ít within the pro.iec.L 

budget. \,4r'e 'will cievelop oreÌiminary narratives to accompany 
each scher¡e including arivantages and cJisadvantages ofeach 
design solution for comparison, The 2.ìnk Siucjio team v,iii v;ork 
v¡ith PP&R's Pubirc lnvolvenlent Staff to deveicp the appropriate 
tÌme anci materiais for a Public ñ1eeting. 

Public Artrilistory: 

!,æ are proposing to de\€lop the park h¡siory conrponents ln 
conjunc'tion n,ith thè chosen RACC artist cn the project. Jan 
Dilg- the i-eam's h¡storian, wiil resea;-ch the h?story oí the park, 

some of its historÌcal edlacates, and the generai neighborhood 
history of rvhich she has extens;r€ knowiedge. Jan \^,jl: yrork w.th 
l:he al-tist io supply nafative information. lristoric imagery ancl 

Meeting with Community Stakeholders 

2.!ivK STUDTC i I, NDSCADE A,CCHTTECTûRE 
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Projeci ApOrcaci-'r and U ncjer'stanc rt-lo 

olher info¡mat¡on lo the aûist Ío assist iheir Ceveiopment oí an 

integrated appi'oa ch to thei r v.tor<. 

DÉLIVERABLES: 3 Preiiminary Design Concepis I Order oí 

fulagnìtude Cosis tbr each concept I Preliminary Narratives 

i Nlaterials for Public Meetingi $/êb,iPublic Cornment I Finai 

Schematic Desìgn Plan i Thernatic EÌements Boarcj I F¡nal Cost 

Esl;mate I ivleeting Notes 

MEETINGS: As indìcated in the Proposed Schecjule 

TASK 3 DES/GN DEVELOPÌ,IENT PHASE rvill procuce a 

Des¡gn Developnìent package !'iith detailed sìie v¡ork su¡ficieni

to clari! character of desìgn and sene as a founriation for 

the subsequent development of constrlrction documents. 

Design cjevelopmenl wÌiì incÌude reinement of slte elements. 

fu¡nishings and materials selection. and 0etailing as necessary 

to clariry intent. The 10C% Design Dcveìopntent package 

vrlll include sìte plan, rnaterìaÌs plan, g.ading plan, sections 

ano deiails as necessary to estaclish key desig Ceclsìons. 

Outlìne speciÍications ano a DD levei cost esiimate wlii also be 

completed io ensure the project is on budget. The DesÌgn Tearn 

y/lll begi'ì exploring ut¡lit)' requìrements rvith locaijuiiscììctions lc 

deteirn ne requirernents for futul'e u¡lit¡es to the site, specÌfically 

viater and power as weli as sireet improverneni,/rìght{f-way 

requlrements. 

Splash Pad: 

Di:r-ingthe beginn¡ngof the Design Deveìopmeni Phase t''¡e l'rilÌ'oe 

v¿orking ciosely r,vìth Waterscape Solutions to analyze the costs 

anci beneiits of difrerent Sirlash Pad nrechanical configu,'ations. 

Sereral possibllitìes exist incluciing draining potable waler to a 

slale area or the park iperhaps combininS t'vith roof runoff f rom 

the existìngstructures), capturing potable water for i¡rigation use, 

or re-circulating eratef using mechanÌcal and chemicaltreatrne¡t 

slsterns. The P:oject Tearn vr;ll e,.,aluate up-front costs of each 

s\,stem, )ong term maìnienatrce considerations, on-going costs, 

as well as envìronmentai irîpacts. 

DELIVERABLES: Update of SD Cost Estimate rvìth Value 

Engineering ltems I 1007" Deslgn Development Package 

per RFP I Update to Thematic Elemenls Board i Draft of 

Ariislilnterpretiv-e Elernent Concep'( | Table of Contents for 

Specìfications I Final DD Cost Estrmate I Splash Pad Cosf 
Beneflt Analysis I Meeting Notes 

MEETINGS: As indìcated ln the Proposeci Scheduìe 

TASK 4 CO¡JSIRUCIiON DOCUl,lEl,Ji PHASE entails 

the preparation of Construction DocumentatÌon incìuding ail 

dravrìngs anci specificatlons necessary for successful pi'c;eci 

blddlng and construction oi all park eìements including, bul not 

ilnrited to, those identified in the current Desìgn De'relopment 

Phase, Construction drawings/speci¡caTions wìli be prepared 

for team coordination and PP&R revie'¡¡ at 609á 90% and 

100% compìete. including demolitìon, eroslon control, Jtililies, 

electrical, v/ater feature. irateriais, laycut, gracing, pianiing. 

iffigation ancj detalls. Cost esti,-naies rviiì a so be coinpieied aL 

each submittaì to prov;de updated pr'obabie costs. 

DELIVERABLES: Con strLrction D ocu rnenls !'607,, 90Va, l-00%) I 

Specif,catrons I Cost Estrmates (6070, 90%) | Preliminary and 

Final Storm \t¡ater Report ì Update to Themalic Elements tsoard 

I Ref i nerne nl of ArtÌsV I nte rpretive Eiement Con cept 

MEIIINGS: Às indicated ìn the Pi'oposed Schedule 

IASK 5 PER¡4IITTING will include rolling the 100eá 

Constructìon D0cuments package into a perllit paÇkage sui'table 

for submission io the City of Ponlano for a Site Development 

Permit, Street ìmpì'overnent Pernllts, BuìlcÌlng Permits, and 

other permlts as requireo by the scope oí The Team rvill
',tork, 

v¿ork v¡ith PP&R to assist ln con..ìpìetÌng pei'mit applicat¡on ior-ms 

necessary to sub',nrt for aìl pernl;ts. Vigil-AÉrir¡is villl complete 

a Storm vvater Operations and lr4aintenance Form for BES. 

Baseci 0n prev;ous nìeet¡lrg v/ith City Bureaus, the Desigl Tea rN 

vrill continue to ioìlow througn with comments frolï tne pennit 

review ancj makinSfinal cnanges tothe õoci-ir¡enisfor Bidding' 

DELIVERAELES: Perrnit Set I Stonlì v/ater Opera'tions and 

Nlaínte¡ance Fornis 

ivlEfllNGS: As inoìcated in the Proposed Schedule 

IASK 6 BID PERIOD SL-rCylCES Project Team wilj orovioe 

approved copìes of bid docurnens to slãtf and applicable plan 

cjisirlbutìon centers. Advertisements for bid v¡iìl be placed 

in appropriate media outlets. Team v¡ill adclress requests for 

ciarlficaiion, subst¡tulion and prepare adoenda as necessary. 

The Tearn wili ai"iend a preBìci meeting ortl¡ling the project 

scope arid highlightìng critìcel areas of Ìhe project. 

DELIVERABLES: Bìd Sei including SpeciÍicatÌon I Assistance 

witn Clt!"s Division l-&2 Coordinat:oniEid Form i Addenda (if 

requii'ed) i Substitut,on Requests I Finaì Construction Set 

\4EETINGS: As inclicated in the Proposed Schedule 

IASK / CO/VSIPUCIIOTV ADMINISTRATION AND 

CLOSE-OUI entaìls project Construction lr'lanagernent 

incluciìngattendance at preconstruction rneet¡ng'¡¡ith Contractor 

io clari! inteni anci scope of ',vork. consiruct¡on docunleri 

iequÌrenrents, access, timi:g, existing tl'ee protectlon and 

nrniiniz ng impacts on atea resìdents. Wee(iy site lnspec-rìons 

during consirJcüon v",ill ìnclude site visìt repons, \'erbal and 

',vr¡tten technical cìarìficatlon. response io aìl RFì's, anci revìet¡ 

of all subr¡itlals and change orciers. Construct;on i!4anagerrìent 

v¡lll aiso incìude revlev¡ of requests for contractor payrxeni as 

rveil as sui:stantial and iìiral conrpietion waik{hrough prior 

lo final projecl ¿ìcceplance. Final Record Drawings '/;!li be 

conrpleteci by tìre Design Tearrr based on as-bullts submitted b)i 

the Cortractor. 

DELLT/ERABLES: t\'4eeting NotÊs I Fielc reports i ClariÍicatons 

i Punch iists (subslant¡al ano ÍÌnaì) i Close 0ut Requirenients 

l,4e;no I Draft and Fiial Record Drau,ilngs 

ivlÊFtlNGS: Weekly, as noted the in Prolect Schedttle 
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2.ink Stucj;0, Landscape Architect Pi.ire - Oregor #4689 
\,VBE/ESB/DBE 

Vigi i-Agri nr i s, Civil Engi nee ri ng - Oregon # 27 20 - MBE/ DB¿ 
Pacific Geoiechnical LLC, Geotechnical Engineer¡ng - oregon 
#4663 - ESB 

SUî,I|TARY OF UT]LIZATIOII BY PERCENT OF 
CONTRACT - 64"/O / 

2.ink Studio, ESB/WBE/DBE (#4689) 
Total 38% of Project 

Vigi lAgri mis, N/ BEIDBE Fr 27 20) 
lolal 20o/o of Pro;ect 

Pacìfic Geotechnical. ESB í#.4663) 
Totai 67c of Project 

SUPPOF IruG C OI'I I'/i U N I TY H EALT H 

2.ink Studio is a cer-ri.íiecj WBE, ESB a:rd DBE pract¡ce cot¡m;ttecj 
ic suppoiting dÌversily iloth ,/rithtn our professìon anci our 
con'rmunlty at large. As an emerg¡ng practìce rve str;ve to reflect 

our values in all thet we do; ,,vhere ive y¡c.P,, r,,,ho lr,e do busìness 
with, the iypes of pro1ects v/e pursue. ancj the professlooai 

parinersîips we develop. 

ln iocating our studio. \.r-e becar-ìe the Íirst ienants i¡ the 
rerorated Olympic Mìlìs Cente¡ a Centrai Easiside landmai.k on 

the National Regtster. In sÊekingfinancial services fo'our firm, 
!./e pa.tnereci ,,vith Albina CoinrnunÌg Bank, 1 of only 55 ceftÍflecl 

ccrnm unitv deveiopment banks Ìn the naiion, outiing 0ur money 
io work suppoftìng devefopment \"/ithìn ihe N,/\rE por-tiand 

le¡ghocrhoocjs. ln pursuing orojects ln rece¡i years. '"ve have 

worked with diverse communities inciudingthe Quaker Religìous 

Society of Friends, lriev.¡ Avenues forYoutlr, a íoundation pro'riclìng 

suppon, for Portlanci's homeless youth, Secuo:a ¡,4enial Heêlth 
Services of Aloha, and the citÌzens of \iorlh/Northeesi poriianci 

in cíeveloping the Nlaster Plan fo¡ a "Gatev,-av" to the;j. Niortheast 
Poñland communiiies. 

Diveis:ïy in 

ENCOURAGI|IG A DIVERSE WORKFORCE 

We are càrn mitted to maintaining an open stucjio environnrent in 

\ì,hich every meniber has equal access to resources, kxowledge 
anci hands-or professìonal experience. \,^¡'e believe that qual¡ty 

desìgn reiies on a constani influx oívarted perspectìves, ideas, 

and approaches. lt is focusec oiì the questioning. fusirg, 
contrast¡ng, ano testÍng oí diverse hypotheses ancj tl'ìerefore not 
oniy innately promotes diversity, but ritimately relies upon ii. 

2.Ìnk Siudio is ce'tiÍiec as a City of Portiand Équaí Emptoyment 

Opportun¡ty errployer (expiration: 07/31/2û1It. Beloi¡; is cur 
curren't v¡orKci'ce prof le. 

2.ink Studio S,rorkforce Profile 

Principal / Landsoape Architect F Caucasian 
Princìpal 7' Landscape ArchÌtect M Caucasian 
Project Desi gin e r/ D raft-er M Caucasian 

aïotai Emplo!€es 

Total Ì\'1¡ncritìes 0 
Total \¡Vor¡en L 

;\s a Principal dri,ien practice, we vrill share equelly in 

the responsibilitìes for this project. ÅÇiÌng as the prorect 

Mênagement lead for ihis prqect, ivlelinda Graham v'/:il serve as 

the primary pointof contactforthe client- Responsible for cveralì 

rna nagement of the p|oject, i ncl ud ing sched u ìe a nd budgei. she 
lviìi aìso coordinate and execute ihe eKenslve Pubìic Outreach 

efíorts, v/o'klng to serve as a quality i'ole model for conrmuniry
participants throughout the pOect, 

2.ink Studio v¡orks to provlde exposure tc our professicn v;Ìtirìn 

traditionally under-represenleci populalions. We activei¡; seek 

to inccrporate cornmuniry* youth me,rtorship and workshop 
components wrth;n our projects. Vle recently nrentcred students 
frcm Jefterson H¡¿h School ano Self Enhancement ìnc (SEl). Not 

oniy do these actìvities expose dir,,erse youth io our professron, 

they bring back to lhe studro the var;ed perspectives and 

ener$/ that come v¡lth dìlierences across âge, ethnÌcity and 

background- fulentorship opportunitìes aisc open the door for 
future iniernship opportunit¡es rvith the firm. 

& 

i m I i oyrn e iìt a r-r c C c¡ n t ract 1 n g R e q r,: i re m e r: i s 

A'U INi ESB UT I LI ZAT I O N H ISIORY 

Our crofessional parlnerships within the iast 24 nlonths inciude 
ihe following fvllVflESB ceRified firms: 

.Jaìnes M. Harrison Art & Design StuciÍo (ESB #5020)
 

. Environmental Scìence & Assessflent IUiBE/DBEr/ESB
 

i2472)
 

'Sarænt Des¡gnworks (ESB #454b)
 
.3iuecict Group LLC (ESB #3819)
 
. Peierson Structural Engineers (ESB #3052)
 
.Seed Architectilre Studìo (ESB #6291)
 
. Skylab Architecture (ÊSB #6145)
 
. Vìgil-Agrimìs (ESB i+2720)
 

f n addiiion to partnerìng r.¡ith ceÉti'Íied firms, 2.Ìnk StuciÌo 
continues to pursue relationships y¡ith lirrns that represent the 
corevalues oíthe 0MW ESB regardiess of cornpletecj ce¡tif:cation. 
Such firms pa(nerecJ v¡ithln the previous 12 monihs incluoe; 

.Terra Dolce Geotechnical; a woman owned'citsiness 

f )1ov:dÍng geotechnical services 
. CH2A I a ¡n¡nority o'r'rned consu ltirg f iì'tr pr.oviding 

corn m un ih/ a civcca cy- services 
.Jan DilgConsulting a vioman owned business 
rroviding consu;i¡ng histo:ian se..vìces 
.Liz lvill¡ams Design: a '¡,ornan ov,'ned fìrrl pr.oviclrng fuil 

a rchitectu ra! serv,ices 
. Ella Miìls, Biella Lighting Desìgn; a r,,,oman owned firn-r pr.or.,idìnf 

lighilng oeslgn se.vices 

Racognizìng the comt¡on challenges ofte;1 facing i\4/UZESB 
iÌrms, 2.ìnk Studro y,'orks to senr'e as a professionaj rescu¡ce 
within this comrnunrry*, \rye regularly open our siucjio t0 other 
emerging proiessionals in need oÍ conference space and orfice 
resoJrces. \l\e encoi.trage ancj assist emergirg artÍsts ancl 
praciitione¡s',tithìn our tea¡ns in the conroletÌon of tuiBE/!!BE/ 
ESB cerlification, Such practices encourage lhe sharing oi 
resoJices, knowiecjge and a sense of canraraderÌe that benefit 
all parties ,',;hile supoor-ting continueci gr.oì,\tlì and dlversi-l-,¡ 

withìn otrr conrmunity. 

2. [vK STUD,O I LAN ÐSCAPE AP, Ci-] iTÊCT URË 
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Proposecl Così 

FEE ASSUMPTIOI\S: 

2.ink Stud jo does not markup subconsultant iees. 

Fee assumes no Street work is required Íor ihe pro.jec'r. lf 'green Street'impr.ovements or cther improvements are required 
outsicje the existing curb line of the pa rk. the fee wÌli be adjusted accordingly. Fee assumes a single title block format can be usecj 
for both constructìon documents and perrnit Submittals.
 
Fee assumes no structural changes or design mod¡fications to existing arch¡tectural features in the park.
 
Fee assumes that no ¡tems in ihe park design rnrìll requlre structural engrneering.
 
Fee assumes no contamínateci soil on site. 

2.INK STUDiA '1 .r'.NDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
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'rrf oJS-oj oiorecî Sl:tec,r;g 

SCHEDLJLE I\OTES: 
. Scheduie assumes dry weather for ai'borist and geotechnicai work to be cornpleted. 

' 	 ldeally. the arborisi work wouid be compfeted once the existingtrees are fuliy leafed out ano when the sap is runnÌng. Based 
on the suLqested schedule and prolect sta( times we iryill be assessing trees in later, winter. We recommend doing a folloiv-up 
arborist assessment in Ju ne to get a better undersianding oÍ tree health. 

2.INK STUDIA I LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 




